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olut I ons : *MALUIN.4"S lflI.AR
+supplementary statement on Malvlnas resolution
*I.EBANON
*TRAi{Str'ORMING TIIE TIrc (December Confenenee)
*0N E\TENTS AT SUIvll{ER SCHOOL.

need.ed. to neestabllsh the firnctionlng of the
tional
ssions. The main ones are: HlePanlc (spai4/Porteomml
lntenna
vgaL/La tin Arnerlca) , USA; Freneh; ,{ustnallan; Mid.d.Le East;
f urkey , Antl-Apanthel d.. Thls work is crucial to suPP ort our
lnvolvement 1n TILC and. to Prom ote awareness and. analysis of
lnternatlonal. questions in the 'ffSL. We urge comrad.es wlth anY
knowleclge , or' simply a willingness to learn and. d.o serlous
develop thls
wonk on theee e ountnies, to eome forgard. and.

Work

wonlc.

is urgently
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Trotskv 1.st Internati-onal Li ai son C omriii t tee
(fon the Reconstr.uctlon of the Fourth International)

.

!triETING. SUhIMLR 1 982.

fhe meetlngr 9 sessions ln aL1,
a: At t entlanc

spanned.

the WSI 1982

Srrmmen SchooL.

e

PoJ.itical- R eport/D i scussi on
Secretarj.at Repont
Midd.r e East - Lebanon resolution.
Malvlnas/Fal-klanals War

- nesolution.

December TfIC confenence/ d.emocratic centreli$n
USFf, d.evelopments in world movement.

Section neports.
Attendance: Pnesent: TAF (:Oenflark); RWL (US synpathislng sectlon);
(Itaty); WSL (Britaln); Rigal (nnance);-!0R
Spani sh syrrBathi ser.; Hackney group.
Unab1e to attend,:_ Str' (Austr.a1la) - thelx. w"ltten report
amived by post just too late for. the rueetlng,
Observe:rs: Cuntff fe and Tnaven pnoposed. thdt once agaln
an f nvlfla'ti on be opened to the IC(Chtle) and Chilean
cd.es ex-FIT. They hait been lnvitetl, but unable to
attend. Easter nee tlng, but since involveal in several
tliscussions. Agre ed. ( ex-FIT cdes all tt attentt sone
sessLons of meetl. ng, IC cales atld not arrive).
P itlca 1
CunLiffe r eport etl.
T eec
crisls of I mp ertal-l srn ls especially acute in the
]-ead.lng imperialist nati_ons S t111 no recoveny ln US whene R'eaganomlcs fai!.ing l1ke Thatcher 1Sm in Bnltaln. In B rltain
or.il
unenployment fi6u::e s togethen wi th employers I ( CBf apirrec
eatto
Tonies for r?c flatlon.. aatacki ng false govt ec onomlc)..'f orecasts.
In
France too ec ononLc ci:i sis ha s clrlven Mlttenranct to attopt Thatcherstyle polici es.
Thls crisis has its imBact, on non-imperiallst. corrntrlee, whi ch
eome under pres$ure to.meet debt paymenti and intene st- -chJibes
nhile
thelr chances of exoortrng on wonia murr."t ;;";;;i;iJt"ii-ii
sLunp.
Thls sharpens neeai i_q.r :.mlerieii;;; ;;-;"ep control over se&1_
eolonlaL count:'le s" Yr'hate-ver our airienenc-es oven u.ivinuJtao,
ye. e*e agreect it was.a 1_,1 T for imperlatlst authoniit'--;; inttmi_
date Argentlna - a big debtcl.- ant. _rw other natio"l ,tfr"i;i,;#eonsider. gcf{+ne, lnpe::ialism or aefafultng.
But eaft:.erl of cour'e
hatl no lntentlon ofi r'eal-r-y brcaki.rul vri- th impe::ta-Lism
- debt payments
eontLnued. throughou L ,.:rt, wa:_.; Siniiar phony- anti_S.mpcriati
srn
can be seen Ln othe:.' ra'uin imer"ican,-us-to6rs
boingeoi sr. e s, -r[o-irrt"a .r
supporting Ar.gentlna tut we;ee usua
ror-is liipi;;;i"
manoeu\*e s. Ar-so costa Mencle s r iraualul ent anti-tmpeniiii.m
.it trr"
Havana non-Aligned Confe:,errce, ,p;;r;tod us genuine by
US
SWp.
to maintain this oose, eartiei.i-foocua-to
tnoops fron Honduias ind Ei=S;i";;;;;* " witira"u, iiooo a"ge"trr"
of Malvinas war has seen rise in struggle 1n EL Salvaator
. - Aftermat
vrith
seemlngly blg guelrrilla victonies-net by dlspii.r,
of ionauran
reglme. Reports of secnet talks between DrAubui_
lloop?
lo-Pjtqt
-op
ason anil Fi[rN lnvolv-'-ng also-cube"n representatives. neanurrrire rn
Nicaragua tr.op s fnon. H6ndur.as togeth.i- th ex-Natl onal
euardsrhen
have .cnossed bo:rd.er in what *""E-i--sutstantial
"i
move.
Iitt].e.
--. slgn
-a nEeoir u-[ud
th.t,irpg1l altc rs . genuincly rant
"
;";;i
;";;
;
]n ulaldle East, tsegin exploitetl list days of lrlalvlnas wa r aa
an opportunltli :o stage h'! s r-ong-planned
iniraslon oi iltrno".
6f'USf.rperlaf
!.esglte expresse(:_ res6n.ra.iion"
isnf we nrust'Jonsfaen
.r,as
1n',ras:'.o::
diccussoa-Uuio"oii5nd uith US leadle:rs and
!lra! -!!.
that
US lmpert r:ii.srs are in effect o;_;,sd";-;iu."rilI"ifc"uloog.olslee have denou.ne ed the in"asron r-oiE contrnue to supply arns

to the ZionLstso

Another factor prompting Begln nust be victory of Iran against,
Iraq. It has substantial implications for stabillty of GuJ.f area.
tle have no i]luslons of posslble progressive elements 1n the Inanlan
negime, but vie should. recognlse that v'rerc it to d.efeat lraq and.
thneaten Kuwalt it r,vould. be C-isr.uptlve.for imperlolism. It rrrell
sults imperialists to prolong the lra:y'Ira"q eonfl-ict; the J-ongen
it goes on the more the forces at least ncmlnally opposed. to
Zionism are vreakened.. If either regime were overthror,rn by nlght
wlng forces that too would. be ureleome to imperialism. TILC posltlon
of revolutlonany defeatisn on. both sid.es nemalns correct.
Note abstentionlst position of Kremlln on both lra4,/Iraq and.
on Lebanono Stalinlsts eontinue to baek existence of Zionlst state
and. play a eounter-revolutionary role in seeking "stao-illty[ in

ltiddle East.
But Moseow also heavily preoccupied. v,rlth Poland. Not been able
stabilise
lnternal sltuation. Note eaneellation of Popers vislt
to
. - fean of masses on streets - and. its end.orsement fnom Glemp.
Jaruzelski-rs treoncessionsrr an ad.missi.on of fallure: st1ll eannot
nelease all prisoncrs for fean of resurgence of r:nciergror:nd. Sol1d.Lph.osco Church leadens howeven backlng the bureaucra.cy, and. So11d.arnosc elandestlne leaders also seem to be advlsing contpromi.se and.
trmoderationt'. This d.oes not necessanlJ.y reflect narrk antl fi1e"
In Bouth Afrlca we see a neneured. strike !@.ve - ea.rulorkenst
minens, metalworker.s, ete, plus Rorvntree. At the samc tlme South
Afniea' ald.lng reacti6nary- guerrillas ln Angola and. L,lozambique.
"
Note tha[ US SV'fP has- discovered. a nctv Grenad.y'Ni-carag;r.18 .. n in
Ghanaj

sl1d.1ng
In the lmperlallst eountries, lmportant confllcts over
Brltain
1n
oi'fensive
bossesr
major
Also
Italy.
scale of wageE in
anti-unlon larvs governing
- Tebblt 8111 to be fo1]owed. by iurthen
poliey
1n public sector - railr
rinion rulebooks" Tory confronthtion
almost
d.lrect repeat of TUC,
I{HS. A,SIEF historie betrayal by
severe
eonsequences and. flts
year.
he-rte
this,niit
Bi betnayal fast
rryhich also
labour
movement
1n
the
in to a iigfrt wing offensive
of the
and.
imposj-tion
Labour
Pa.rty
incLud.es.ur[t r,ptc[,-hqnt 1n the
groilp
opposition.,
ere
trylng
thls
we
r"gi"iun, rn response to
!o
OoT"o*u og tfri" Etnuggf e ,roi y"t elear.- Sections of the reformist
strong resistance in
left are. Iooking for u/ays to Lompromise, !u!.
by-"tlgryll-,
ind.icated"
the rank and fife. Mood of workii.g elasi
d'evelopment
blggest
the
. , of ASLEF strikens anO NHS dispute - wlth
the NHS.
round.
s d.eveloplng rrprr:pare
of solidarltyl*trif<e actlon fLr d.ecadeagitatlng
a'
or
f
In response io-thi", WSL began agaln

General Strikerro

if they
Jette (taq\,: lstamlc caste 1n Iran expect blg pnoblems
they
end. the w.,lo They have taken no steps-tov,rard.i land. refonm:
have
and.
tovrns
The poor *u"""" from ihe e"t:rrtrysid.e
hund-red's
"*"oi-d;';;.
used. to form the pasd.aran - used. in the ivar by the
been
a
and thou.sano."l *iiif" the bourgeols anmy has leen reformed- vrlth
situatlon
new easte oi i,iiitary teaa;;;; it woufa create an unstable
lnto the clties, and
ii"t["""-tliousnad.s of unempfoi,'eA poured'back
the wan neturn
a new layen'of self-confiAEnt"officers havlng won a's
one reaqon
seen
to flnil 6ivif sbciety 1n chaos. Thls must be
Tuhy the. war has: gone on into the invasion of IfBQo
Soviet poficy in Iran with the Stalinlst
tye shoufa-quE"{io".
"ii;ilt
(r"ali)
irpporiing'pr.rein!.-bogs this sugsest'Kremlin might
want a'Khomeini-lit<e regime in Afghanistan? mllitaLry lead.ershlp
Fall of Galtleri has brought Ia$ers of
the need. fon some klnil-of fonmal d.emoenaey to pnevent
sJe
to
d.angen of mass overthrov'r of the regime.
Frrrunao (lOnt: The cllsarray.9I.thg. ;\rgentlne junta ire.s strengthened'
forees wlthin tLre iyn-ta.. .
ffiaIlst
V,Ie strould. be careful in d.eallng rviifr Begint s invasion of
Lebanon" Imperlallsts rlere forced- Io support Begin - but this d'oes
not mean prlor agreement was given.

rr)
Khomeinis? negime in

rran 1s not

sirnply an expression of the
natlonal boungeolsieo N or r,rya s Bani-Sadro
Khorneinis ean be d.escri_
b"9.br_oad.ly ap ? petty-bourgeois movement, tutrrr"ifu
uetween the'
petty bou-rgeoisie, the nati6nal bourgeoisie-r"a -tfiIpo\iler
of the
army : & bonapartist regime. "
The Stalinist eapituf.atlon to Khomeini 1s part of the same
phenomenon in othen ieactionary
lnsta.nce latln Ameniea"
""gi*;* - fon
The Sovlet bureaucracy 1s not Bantieularly
eommittea-to Khil"i;i;but ls tled.- to pollcy of class eollaboration.
AJ-,1!Haeknc;v ry\:.Shanp turn ln Tunklsh economie crisis - reslgnation
of_Turgut Ozu1, the anchlteet of the juntars Friednani.te pb1i6ies.
Collapse of Castelli, 'rho in last J years became the biggest banker
1n Turkey, threatcning rnajor banks wlth bankruptcy. Castetfi .mad.e
hl's lprtune
fr.om the monetarist stnategy, attracting masses .of
'savings,
snall
hoplng to ereate a pool-oi'native finance capital.
Norir gone bust owing neanly $1 billlon - leaving junta to pick up
the pieces, nbed.lng to flnd. SSOO m. Shareholders lvcnst hit r,.reremalnly offieer caste of army - but victims over ! mlrlion (1 1n B
of populatlon-)o But junta n-efa r"esponsible for: eeomomle failure,
facing polltieal .repurcussions.
A eouple of weeks later the reglme came out r,rrlth d.raft constitutiori'offering supposed. basis for a 'return to ttd.emocraeyt?. ,Clvj.Lj.an
pollticlans inay be need.ed to pnes'erve militany struetune intact.
there i's no chance that Khom-eini ean" establish a stable
-0n I,ran,
reglme"
He is agalnst everyone even development of capitalism
in lran.
lnEe (t;iit: f arn not sure Jaruzelskl is offerln.q neal concessions
in Poland" He has fneed some internees - as ln rrpr:il - but as soon
as a struggle erupts he throrrs as many baek 1n j411, Censorship
has been d.ecentl:alised.. The Church offercd negotiations'in
March - thier. formul-a is to b'l ame both Jaruzei.ski ;rnd. Soli.darnosc
for the cri"sis, Soliclar:nosc accepted this formula - effeetively
invltlng Jaruzelskl to malce a move to spli-r, the mllitants from
the more moderate forceso
AyOgorszcz, 112 vrorkplaees have rejeeted. his proposals
tnrrurliontr
foi'a
without reglonal onganlsatlon, polltles or oppositlon
fn
to'PUlt'/P.
fi'arsaw too workplaces have respond.ed. r,rith a eoord.inated
rejectlon. But the leadershlp is sti].l offeri.ng' concessionso
Organlsation 1n Poland still seems str"ong. In li,'afsarff, 63 ; ,:..
workplaccls are organlsed. ln a eoordinating committee glving out 1
also a paper prod.uced. for use emong .,.; ..
theln ourn Baper. Thene is 'from
a
so1dler6. Thls 1s break
the okt KOR position.
Sefufltz/]iqig switch; the Reagan admini-stration marked
a
ng in the lead.ership of lmperlalism. In general terms
this m with two problems : the force of the ma sses, and th'e
sharp eonflicts among the imperlalist l-eadens pr ovoked by *he
eeonomti eris LSe Plus internal contrad.lctions of Reagan ad.nin.
I d.on? t agree the US wants a rlght wing government j.n l,ebanon.
They.want a b oungeoi s r.eacti onary govennment
but not Chrl stlan
fascist gove rnmer-rt.
Iran: we should. remember that the elergy is a social foree
based upon the plebeian sub-proletaniat. Bourgeoisle s.til-l no't'
rLecod.ed. whtch way to tnovor Most logleal plan-woul-d. bd for a coup;
but not possLble tod.ay.
Important to grasp moves 1n Franee. tr'',lorkers trylng to find. a
way out against the government - their level of d.lsaffeetlon
growing every d.a]r. Thts may not leaiL to an upsuige - Iilltterrand
:

,

may lead. workerst

to

d.efeat.

Smitfi'(V,iSl): Central questlon for imperial-ism ln the }fid.d.Ie East
TF:EEe'Effitlnians, dnd the radlcal-lsation and. i,nstablllty they
:repreSent - as expnbssed by the link-up of PLO wlth Lebanese'l,eft.
Imperlal-ists need. to smash both Pl,O and Lebanese left. No d.lvislon
I

I

4)
between US and. Israelis on

this objeetlve. Taetieal d.lfferences of
eourse are possible - Zionlsts may move faster than funperialists
would utant. But same ob jective.
tViarcos(EpglC: Report yrrcng to mlss out developments-in Spain
ri-eirt v,ring [ovennments on the penins'uaa" In spaln
ffi
tCO 1s expected t6 eaIl so6n fon a general eleetion: probable thet
Rightr -und'er
thls wou16. brlng the PSOE into goveirunent. The Fanbourgeoisie.
of
i:nlte
forees
to
diffieult
it
flnd.ii.g
Fraga,
is
"p6Of pollcieE threaten to d.isarm.Spanish workers, pnomising .."
hhat
support
to
offering
r"eforraist po]-ieies'can avoi-d a mllltary coltpr ttdemocratlc
nigh_trt.
or form a government includ.ing members of the
provoke
the
PSOE
would
The CP says that an eleetoral vietony for
the far right - and we should.nrt aggravate the sltuatlon any more.
Vite should look closer at d.evelopments in social clemoerac]r not onJ.y the positions of .Mitterrand. in Frs.nce, but the compLetely
pro-lmperialist positions taken by Foot, the PSOE, Schmld.t and.
cor oven the LIal-vinas wari imperialist crisls is pushing soclal
d.emocrats funther to the right. j\lso vye strould. examine the crj.sis
of Eunoeommunism in Spain ana Italy, and d.eveloproents of French
CP, rnil:ose aI]-lanee with ldoscow links with their i.nvolvement in
the Mitterrand.

govennmento

SECRETARIAT REEQRT

l,ess satlsfactory progress slnee ,\pr11 meeting - a number of
tasks - sueh as TII,C IB and. monthly letters - have not been
earrled. out. Look a llttle more at reasons later. Work clone3
. , Sifgi Discussions have proced.decl with cdes of ex-FIT and.
wlth l,C. Several meetlngs, eoverln6l baslc prograxlmatic posltlons
of TII,C and. some other questlons - Brltish labour Party, Polish
So1li1arnosc, etco lulost positiove d.celaration had eome from ex;FIT
cd.es ( only !',,:ro of them, and. not bounC by comrnj-tment to brgr othef
onganisatlon). They had d.eclared a large measurc of agreeraent wibtr
Transitlonal Programme 1n Toclay?s Class Struggle (fpifCS), and
begun work rrr,'ith }',/SL cdes ln East f,ondon. LC ed.es more reticent
on thei-n relatlons with TII,C and. trrtS],: appear hampered. by obvious
d.lfftculty of maintainlng dlscussions and eommunlcations with
their cdes sti1l ln Chile. -l'nd some of thelr positions are not
only s3-ow 1n d.evelopment ( stil1 no officiat f,C view on Pola.nd.)
but surprisingly weak ( very sectarian approaeh to SolirLannosc,
assesslng it primarily fnom its wr.itten pnograrome). Some d.ifferences too on questions of Stallnlsm - but hard.. to guage slgnificance of these, since argued. only as trpersonal viewr? of cdes
concernedn Both ex-FIT and. LC cd.es commj.tted.'.to prepanlng wrltten
agneed..

enitique.of positfr.ons of 'IIIC.
RiI/], c'onference: Gunliffe had attend.ed Rilti], conference as rlepr of
Secrffiffifrrerenceover1yconcerned.withor64anisat1ona].
matters, laeklng overall'politlcal report or sufficient polltieal.
content. Problems of eonsolid.ating fusion intenslfied by neemergence of Lamy from ex-SLDC, and. lack of balance in nepeated.
intenventlons in eonfenenee by ed.es of the.mlnonlty r;irhich had..
done much to alienate majority ed.es as well as reci.uclng tlme to
d.iscuss substantlaf issues of disagreement. Keen lntenest 1n
TIIC, and. d.iscussions had shov,n: substantlal development of
prorirlslng cad.re. in US" Cunliffe hard. uiorked. to per.suade (vrrith only
partlal success) the minority to ad.opt a more constructive attitud.e to the fuseci. organisationo
Open Conlerence inlt-La r--\re_i Folloruing the d.cclslon ln Decemben
to
proposal tirat they co-sponson with
us -an open conference of rrotskylsts to dlscuss crisis of Fr,
rJre had. met a litlorenist representa-tive before Eastero He had.
proposed. steps to d.evelcp dlscussion, ineluding publle_d.ebate ln
the pages of Morenist internatlonal jounna]. ane invitation to a
:

!

.5)
TIIC reBresentatlve to attend. the LIIrs Executive meetlng in
Bogota (expenses palcl). Thesc proposals h.ac1 b.een d.iseussed. at
itpril TIICT. and Cunliffe mand.ated to set then out in writlng
to ensure that our acceptance eould not bc mlsinterpbeted..
Thls had. becn d.one - but IIT nclv nepl.led asking for TIIC to
d.eclare in ad.vane,e of discussion that ure regard LfT as rtpr'lnelpled.
( whieh
Trotskyistsrr a.::d their Theses on the Fourth Interns,tional
contain no seetion on soeial d.emoeracy) as a ilpnineipJ-ed Trotskylst
d.ocumentrro CunJ.iff,e had. vrrLtten back hoJ-ding letter guerSring
signifieance of the ter.m rrprincipJ-ed.rr in this context, TIIC should.
consid.er what formulation should. be used. to eharacterise the
[Ionenists
in ad.vance of d.iseussions.
--- -FiT -(f'ourtfr
.InternationaLi st f end.eney) . 'Repeateci. letters sinte
the Deeemben meeti,ng of TII.,C had not been answered., a.nd pnoposaJ-s
mad.e a;b that meetlng by an FIT representatlve to flrthen d.iscussions
with T116 had not been confinmed by them. But in eanl.y July a
memben of FITts ;lrgentlne group -. PoJ-ltlea Ob::ena - had. visited
Paris and. asked. to meet dd.es from TIIC. Smith, Traven and. Fnanco
had. .gone" Discussions includ.ed. pnesentatlbns on the fulalvinas war
( for PO posltlon see WSI fB 1O), the sltuatlon in the lyorld.
Trotskyist movement - in whlc! our unresolved. conflict vrith the
tr'ITts sectarian eharaeterisation of every othen curnent on the
world seene emerged. onee agaln - and. the issue of relatlons
betv'reen FfT and. TILC. FIT propose to leave flrst exchange until
aften WSL debate on Malvlnas reaehes some fonm of conelusion.
They then propose publleatlon of joint d.lscussion buIletln.
Follor,rring these tLlseusslons, ccLes of the'rrucrkcns Leapme of
Palestlne (IIft) visited Brlteln'and the lilrSl, NCr rllscussli.g the
latest d.evelopments in Lebanon. The ,.,iL has maintalned regulan
contaet with V.ISL and 1s openly irr favoun of strengthened. l1nks and..
eventually unity betrr,reen FIT ancl TILC,
Beleium: Old. contaet of V/SI in Belgium had written agaj.n, and
on reeeipt of matenial agreed. to eorne to Sumrner Sehool.
Sri Lanka: Aften long delay, RliP Srl Lanka (Saraarakod.dy group)
hasffitrerrs1ationofaiengthyd.ocumentonthehistonyana
crisls of the FIo Dlsappointing d.ocument -.Tlves no lclea of theln
polities 1n Sni Lanka'or what they propose to do about cr,lsls of
FI. But a- great d.eal of work put'1nto its procluction - ry€ should
neply li.ith sone eare to 1to
Spuirrt Cunliffe had. written artic]-e on trI fon Spanish magaziner.
fins!-fEsue of.urhieh 1s novr out, Big step forwand" for the ed.es.
Fai.lunes: The faiJ-ure of the Secnetariat to prod.uce withen. the
TIIC-ftr o,r-EEe TII,C bemi publie Bulletln must be seen hs a reflection of, two types of problem. On the one hand, polltical'pnoblems
within the Ir',rSL ha.ve preooeupied a dlspropontionate amount of
tlme and.'thls hab. an-impaet on'the firnctioning of the Seeretanieitts
work. On the other hand. major oreanisatioaAl problems 1n' the ttriSL
inelud.ing a ehronie finanelal cnfsfEr-has al.so stood. in the wa y
of completing many apparently elementa::y tasks such as TIIC IB
publlcation of Rtiil, document : on Special Oppnession. :t
But these probles most acute, yet gf eonfined to i'fSl,o' There
has been a vrorlying laek.of intei"nat 1f iuithin TILC betvrebn its
meetings. Still, no reports eoming 1n for the monthly 1p!!9rr Still
no material submilted. between'meetlngs for the IB; st1II 4o
resolutlons presented. [n ad.vance of meetings by othen seitlorlso
Thls is.1n part a neflection of the pnoblem of nunning a tendency
conipriiing very small groups r.,rlth few materia-1 or'political
.
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resources to d.evote to international work.
U,ISL Executive p'led.ged'to d.o vrhat 1t could. to resolve-these
problems: resolutlon'carnled. to establlsh regulan TIIC IB a nd.
seml.-publle BuJ.letin, to al-locate resourees in te.rms of cash and.
cd.es to thls wonk, and to.beek to neestablish functlonS-ng of ltr.tSl,
intennational eominissions - al-so vlctims of orgn-nisatlonal- erlsis.

9)l

Dlscussion on Seeretariat report:
Franco: It 1s possible rrre are not talklng to lea.ders of LC. l,Ve should.'
;EIEe-E letter. to explaln formally why vue want tc talk to them
and. ask fon an offieiti1. repIy"
Sri l,anka: R\nlP 1OO tlmes more promlsing'than FIT. Vile should. be
patient wlth them. On most questions they are closer to us than
Ls the FIT, Ihey have d.eelarecl their general agreement wlth TPITCS.
must a-sk fon d.ocuments, artieles etc on Sri L'lnk"a-.
Bolivia: No reference- in report to correspcndence with POR de
Pleo They are very important.
to the samg pro'ol.-e$.
,.:FIt:"Ilam pes;imi-"tic. i::e alvrays ccme baek
1,'''.lSL
not ehande position
not change its posltlon ancl
An6 if TILC d-oes :relationi
','iith
FIT ere flnished. Their stanee
on ldalvlnas then

lrVe

is .increasingly sletanian, Many of tl:.eir clocuments ere d.rreac1ful.
Thelr on[anlsation is a bluff. They ea1l themselves dernocratic
centralist, 6ut vote by g-roups -. 1 vote each,l So PO wlth 3OO:members
gets the sime vote as ifrE Veiezuelan section th 15 menbersi lriresfrouta patlently ar,gue our.positlon cn the FI wlth them but at the
same time set out hov we vlew their tend.ency - the positlons in
panticularly
of the (nollvian) pon f,ora"
- /'nt1-1rn!enia-Iist-Unlted.
Front: we shoulcl c).evelop !hig*$iscussion
furtherin[rr,c.Inmyvievr1tisad.iffenencei',liththeIeIT"$Ie
need. a position as a" tendeneSr.
Oun vueaknesses: TIIC tco has been a vlctlm of the Falk1and.S wai;r
It urould- be d"ishonest not to recognise 1t means a political crj-sls
for IILC, with our sections appear"ing 1n publie with-completely
d.iffer.ent positions - Brltaln-versus US,;, Italy, Spaln, -Pg1*u*kl
This 1B not a r:eason to slow d.o'r',m but accelerete buildlnp; of
TIIC. Viie need- to peelflr mone on functionlng of central wot'k. n.ile
need. a bud.get for tite December conference and a ede 'whose main
task should be to prepane work of Seeretarlat.
S4ith: I d.isagnee v,rith lrra-::co that RUIP 1OO tlmes more promising hhan
Fffi-ft ls eertaln that FI'I is a shamo Thelr relatlonship at present with POR T,ora 1s an lnsupcr.able problem in relatin,g to_thefT
tend.ency. And there are real-loreaknesses in thein European Secretarlat. But thene are positive sid.es - PO on .the one hand., 1IIL on
the other. Worth d.eveloping relartions ,nith PQr vrho in reallty
gg the FIT-. I am yet to te convinced. hc'+r healthy are poliii"P. of
EffiF -.though i.n favour of pursuing eontacts. Their dual d.efeatist
posltion on Malvinas appea red. sinllar to $lST, positlon, but arises
from distinet roots 1n tradltion of seetarianlsmn }/lakes me more
-
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pcssiml stieo
Fernand.o: We probably rl,,ould.

not have big cllfferences vrith RWP on
pofifi-e-al issues ln Srl l,anka: but thelr E weakness i-s thein
seetarian propagand.ist posltion on reconstruction of FIo
FIT: we need to find. a way to drive a weclge between POR Lora
and. the PO" In thi.s vre havc sufferecl a defeat as a" result of WSL
majonity position on i{alvlnas whieh has v,reak.ened. our sta.nd with P0
and. aIlowed. Lora to attack tls.
Very important to contact the POR d.e Pie .
Smith: Difficult to separate P0 and POR. But if y,re urere to
wFfEe a clocument along the lines of JD?s Dece.mber crltique of the
POR, PO would be In d"lfficulty on hovl to neply.,
Mareos: I don't agree with maintainl.ng relations wlth other organIffis
si.mol.v ty i s sulng d.i seus si on--bul-l-etlns or analysingl
other groups. lrfe should propose jolnt rvonkl better to propose to
FIT, Moreno a senies of pneetical agreements on, for-example,
eampalgn's on Poland., Centr"aJ- ,,merllca, Lcbanon, T/orflents liberation.
FIT call fon ehange of position on l\falvlnas 1s sectarian.
.

:
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Irirst d.naft. Cd.e Keith (WSi,) outlined problems wlth lnitial .text
outcome of WSL d.raftlng comnission, .but not all sectlons agre,ed..
ResoLution seeks to explaln Lebanese invasion as outgome'of
different factors, and to explaln re'lationship bet';'reen US imperie,
al1sm and Zicnism, betlieen these forces and. Lebanese f'ascism, and.
betvreen Palestinian rnovement in Lebanon and the Lebanese rtleftrt.
. The bal.ance is not quite right 1n thls text.
It shoulcl rListinguish between.the way 1'n vrhich Israel acts as
a tool of imperialism and tha.t 1n whleh some reactionary Arab regimes
ean aet as tools of imperialism. It is not simply as in Para 2
the rrprimany axisr? of imperiallst eontrol, but qua:litative]-y diff-..
erent from other alllances. The moments of confliet and. dlsagreement betleen imperiallsts and. ZionistS should. be seen in this Iight.
The .inva.slon of Lebanon is.a eo-aggression vrith i-mperiaIlsm, with
ZLonists providing front-line tnoops, Indeed. not every state
whieh find"s ltse1f challenged on lts bord.ers ean simply invade thq
next d.oor country vrith ful1 diplomatlc and milltary Ua-klng f rom
1mpe11 aJ-]. sIIlo
Seetion !: The text talks of Arab regimes as t'props of impenlal-j-smrr. It is true that states l1ke Syria have not thoroughly broken
with tmperj.al-lsm. They remain eapita]lst states wlthin the world.
eapitalist order, and the trend. rvithin Syrla 1s ever closer to
a d.iploma'bie
and" politieal. accomod.ation to impenialism; but not
a ttproptt
fhe resolution contai-ns no statement on lirrks between d.ifferant
seetions cf the lebanese boungeoisie and. the fascists - no lnformatl on.
I would. also ]-1ke to see the resolution contaln a clean foi.mulatlon stating support fon the right of the Palestlnlans to qelfd.etermination - retaking the entine ter:rltory of Palestine.
Franeo: Broadly agree with '-,ci'ul-". But I want to reoly to Smith"
No d.ifferences of strategy between Begln and impenlalis; both
want to destr"oy the PLO and. 1ts pov*er" But they use d.ifferent
method.s, For Begin'the d"estruetlon is primarlly a rrhysica]. d.estruction: for. the USA it is politlealn The USA does not wa-nt pnoblems with Arab leadens. The starting point for both 1s the.m11itary d.efeat of the PLO - but that has happened.
At the end of the 1973 lvar the Zlonist eould have surrounded.
the Egyptian army and delivered. a shatterlng b1ow. The US leadens
intervened to prevent this ln ord.er to preserve a degree of eredlt
for Sad.at, to enable him to d-raw towards imperialism"
Novu too there is a divislon of labour.betr.rreen the hit-roen of
imperialism and their imperlalist masters.
Doeurabnt 1s weak on the l,ebanese feft. I think they have
shameflrlly'betrayed. the PaLestinj-ans. The. rnaln foree of the Lebanese
I-eft thq:PSe let the Zlonist tnoops go by. fhat is rvhy they are
nol flirtlng vrith thettnational corrncilrt. It is no accid.ent thqt
Isnaeli troops give Jumblatt an escort to his talks with the right
''rrng and. the Sarkis governmento IrIe have to d.enounee this role in
the resolution, and. .hhe role no$/ played. by the lead.ens of .the PLO.
Sigriificant that the USFI gr"oup 1n Lebanon, the ffiR, d.enounces
the ,lead.ership of the PLO" ['/e siiould. also express solld.arity with
'n" 3*";.ilrt+? ffil;"" ro:: the dest:uction or trre zion-rst state not
slmply because r,,e relate to the Palestinians but because we need.
v,ihich is an obstacle to
to destroy a d.ireet tool of imperialism
revolution 1n the L{1d.cl1e llasto IJ'le should point out that the PLO r s
programme are utopian" To he victorious the Palestinians need the
progranilne of Permanent P.evqlu.tion"
Inge: Resolu.ti-on <loes not mention'ilest Bank, This has been major
piobl=em for Zionists: to annex l,lest Barrk they need. to destnoy PLO.
:
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Ali: Dispropcrtionate l-engtir of section on rig.hts of Israell
Jews" These are not 1n danger at present threat ls that of extlnc.tlon faeing Palestlnians. I disa€lree li'ith this for:mulatlon we should remove it now and d.lscuss it in rnore detail.',{e should..,
f.on instanee dlseuss yrhether, the::e 'is a real Jelyish wonklng elasA
othen than in the arms industryn

. Self-d.etermination of Palestinians: yre support thelr rlght to
form a state - regard.less of yrhat kino ii is"'-'i,ie-*oul also fr"opose
what klnd of state'we favoun: I suggest a eal.J- for a Sovi.et-Soclalist
States of the trflld.dttEast - eoveri[6 uoth the Kurd.ish and" palestinian people.

of PLO 1s d.epartlng f::om their o,,-rrn programmei Far
soeiallst
Palestine, they are nor{ seui<iig simply
,from_arguing_for
'rra plabe to livert leavlng the Zionlst state in exiEt"rr"-"."
r d.onrt agree wlth add.ing a-rot, of crlticism of the p],o. but
we should d.raw out this issue. I agree vrith Kei-th on tJS/Zionism.
FgrnAndo: Incorneet to use the term rrr:aeismrf to describe Israell
sTffi-dontt
agree either that it ls icoiorriuril"-sirr"" ure beglnning Zioni-sm has been the tool- of lmperiallsm,
Ki-nne11:,---I_a_gree with I'raneo and. Fernandc. But mine is a minority.
view on lI.IStr NC. V'tl of Palestine argues clearly that US imperlalllm
vras the primb mover in the war,, whose main
was the lebanese
lefto But Francors posltion on'Leb. Left in taiget
mai,y l',rayu extreme opposite of ',,{Lo
If AIi opposes formulations on Jewish people as a natlon, then
I favour f\rthen d.lscussion"
J=94es: Leadershlp

'

I,T fiA,s

AGREED THAT A DR,/\iilTri.IG col{MrssroN TNCLUDTNG KErrH A}ID FRAIvco
SI{OULD REVISE T}IE TEXT IN THE TIGHT OF THIS DISCUSSION: VOTING TO
TAKE PtApE .ON MONDAY AUG 1.

MALVINAS DEBATE

,'

Leland: Moviqg R1VL resolution
Of e'ourse there has been a lot of. dlscussion. RWL b'elieves
that,a ehange of posltion from that adopted" at the Easter TIIC
eonfenence is requ;ned.. This ls plainly contentious l,rithin the
',,t/SL d.eIegation.
the war - and most of us belleve there was a viar - we
- luring
should
have adopted a d.efbncist pcsitlon 1n relatlon to A::gentina,
Some ed.es from the ,,IISL vrculd argue that would. floiv from th6 Easter
TII,C resolutioni, but the IsL majorlty at least has interp::eted 1t1n a dlfferent ilI&$c The RYll negarded- the resolutlon as ai. honest
but mlstaken attempt to brid.ge what were in effect prlncipled
di-ffenences whieh were elear enough at the Easter confenence.
The nesolutlon pl-ayed, a cleanly harmful role in the subsequent
d.iscussion in the ll'/sl - w:ith one siae:or the other maki.ng thefr
ourn clalms to aet in the splnlt of TfLCc
Eventhough1aminc11ied.toag?eewiththeinterpretatiron
glven by the majority of the v.sr - v,rhieh is ,ntry r eouLdnrt vote
ton it - it was clean that hal-f the \rIsL d"ele.gaiion vrhieh put it
forward. did not suppont the nethod pf Kj-nnel-I and. cano].anl and.
expecetd that in an all--out v,/a r, Trrc v,iou]-d back Argentlna.
For this::eason it 1s ilnponthnt for Trrc nov to Iaopt a new,r
elear resolution. I am pleased yrith the way the i,irSl, 1ea6.er.ship
pnomoted discussion on these issues, and d.r,aurn out the ai?ferent
Ir?"
1lne s"
The position of Kinnerl and carolan shares'.,'rith the sparts a
failure to dlstlnguish between an inrperiallst
and an opp"6ssed. .
cguntry" Yet Leni* Pegan by enpha.sising the relationship oetwJen
the tr{ar-xlst approach io v1-ewlnil' the im[enia.list
approicfr to the uourgeois notj-6"-of -I"q"uliivi,
"vui"r-i"a:ifre---",
llr1fl:!
ind.ividuals. Just as the bourgecisie has an ln{erest inretween
promoting
a purely abstanet notion of 'equality vrith regand to ind.ividualsf
l

so they promote abstract notions of llself-d.eterminatlonti urhich do
not take lnto aecount the differences betl',reen natlorrsc l,enin
llnked the elassJ.ess view cf capitallst soclety r',rith an abstraet
vlew of nations oppressed. by imperlalls[ro
The pr.aetlcal problem raised. by the dual defeatlst position
was that we v.lere eut off from any abillty to I1nk up'rith the
antl-lmpdrlalist struggle of .thc; Argentine masses in a l,ray rvhich
lvould. al.lov us tb develop it ln an anti-capitalist d.irection"
KlnnelJ- and. Carolan emp$asise the d.ifference betr;ieen Argentlnars
felationSip to impenialism novu as against the d.ireet pclitical.
subord.inaticn of clonies to imperialism at earllen stages. liie are
aeeused. of d.ogmatieally applylng formulae relevant only to d.irect
c oloni a1i sm.
But it is Klnncll and" Carolan';,iho have d.ug into d.ogmatie
positions, bu1ld.1ng Chinese walJ-s betvieen po11tlcal. and. economlc
lndepend.enee. Without for one moment believing tha.t Argentina or
any oppressed. eountry could aehieve economic lnd.epend.ence in the
world capitalist framev,iork, I'!'e recognise that the oppressed. masses
of these nations tend to have very strong anti-i-mperia-l-ist
feelings whlch reflect by antL lange the objeetiDve situatlon these
eountr"lbs find themselves in - extreme dependeney on imperialist
flnanee capltal. Our task is not to lecture the masses'on their
nationallst e:teesses r',rhich may emerge frorn tlme to time 1n their
struggles, but te utll1se everything anti-impenlalist in'their
sentiments and. struggles, and..attempt.to dlve::t them in a prcl-etanain nevolut.lonary d.ireetion - seeking also an international
spnead of the struggle from one country to anotl:er as part of the
overall fight fon the overthron of rriorlcl capita].lsm.
Statlstics quoted. by .the 1;1rST, majority cdes on Argentina prove
onfy th.at it 1s a.relatively ad.vanced oppressed. country.
But the tend.eney towards a bourgeois ilemocratic rather than
a Marxist view seems also evldent ln tfre exailgerated impontanee
aser.ibed. to the rlghts of the Isalnd.ers by the t:., L majority. As
rrrith the Sparts, thls exaggeration seems also to reflect :r- certain
tend.eney to viefir the world-frcm the stand.polnt 'of the imBerlallst
eountrles rather than that cf the oppressed natlons.
Klnnell lrYSl, .minorlty fnee to speak on their viei,rs. I speak for
maj onit,v vi evr.
Half of our posltlon on the war is not 1n d.lspute the need.
torflght for the d.efeat of Br:itish imperialisn, and. to make that
the eentre of oun agitatlon ln Brltainr,rvhleh r,nre d.1d. But the
r.eae.tlonary nature 6r Bnltaints war aoi:s not make Argentinars
vuar progresslve. VrIe regand. it as neactionany war, dragglng Argentine
wori<ers into a fight for goals in whleh they had no interest.
Le't us start f,rom the question of lmperialism. This is not
just oqe lot of eountries behaving 1n an oppnesslve y/ay tolvards
othens. Imperlalism ls_ modenn eapltalism, not just a featune of 1t,
It 1s'the d.omination-6f monopoly and. flnance eapital. Thls stage
of capitalism is manked by the d.lvisj.on.of the wbrt.d. betureen
the monopolies and. blg concentratlons of finance capital, through
vuhich.t.he urorld 1s d.ominated by the j-mperialist states.
A majorlty of eountrieb in the r,er capitalist 'soworld. ane
economically victirirs of imperla].lsm - their capita:li st tlevelopment
is domlnated. by and subondlnate'to fi.nanee eapita.l.
Ou:r answer ls not to t'ry.to nestore" capitalism to a prevlolrs
but ttre overthrow of
stagel cr to shed its unpleasartt features,
the systeru - as Lenin urrote, we must go rrthrough the monopoli.es
to sociaU-smrr. Thls means the struggl-e of all workers and..: oppressed
agalnst lrnperlallsm, vrlth thelr ecoiomtc and d.enocnatic aeminAs;
including natlonal J.ibenatioh, mqst notlbe eonsld.cred. in a formal.
d.emoenatie rirsfc Historica].].y 1t is a proeess of the awakenlng of
the majority of the r,rrorl-cLrs population to active politieal Iife,
the stnuggle for thein olyn demands agains'b a. mlnority of d.omlnant
(
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nations. Cen-r,rism d.efend.s ni ghts of nati onal self-d.et erillnati on,
protects a'galnst eolonlal.lst vlolenee; but Bolshevlsm organlses
amongst the oppressed people S, mobilislng, leading th e struggle
fon nationa]- liberatlon" In the war betleen Chlna and Japan
Trotsk5r cal-led for strpport to China despite lead.ershi p of Chiang .
Ind.eed. the Tnotskylsts adv_qeated th e lvar of natl onal llberation
befoie Chi an-g d.eclaned it.
In all thls there 1s nothing which lead.s us automatically to
sid.e with smallen or wealrer bouigeoisies agalnst blgger, more
pov,rerful bourgeoisles'. Oqr task 1s to mobllise the masses on.
d.emands r,vhich eorrespond. to their interests. The rr,,ar against Japan
ru&s lIot beeause of the m.perlority of the Chinese bour.geoisle or lhhe
balance of forees between tne Chinese and Japanese hoirgeolsies
but around. the issue of natronal 1iberati_on"
The idea that we shoul-d automatleally side with th.e bourgeoisi-es
of eountrles oppressed by lmpenlalism against
imperialism seene
inseparable fnom the stalinist eoncepticn of *r, ilantl-monopoly
allianeert, triithin pantieular eountrles we oppose nonopoly capitat
wh19! destroys the llves of milr-lons, but we-d.onrt traek imalr
gapltal against monopolies or advocate the break-up of monopolies.
And. this shbuld apply also across state bord.ens in the world
eeonomy. Sueh. demand.s are utopian, and. therefone reactiorrorsr
Our eriter"ia for assessi_ng a irar by a bourgeolsie of an- oppressetL bountny ane not that different irom e1s6',',rhere. tl,..te take into
aecount that national liberation is vitally lmportant: but vre
evatudte the strusgle aeeonding to oE prolouoi,u, not glving any
credenee to the' national bourgeoisiil
This firar was. condueted by the Argentlne borr_r.g.eoisle. lenln
a$sessed. lvars by whlch elass waged. the lffar, over ivhat issue, and.
fon- what- objectlve. The attltud.e taken to a lvar by the ryass- of
workers is of eourse. impontant for out3 taeties, but we must start
fnom the aetual eharacten of the lvapr For lnstlrnce though the
masses savr V'M/2 as rtantl-fascistrr that coulC not be our -tartlng
polnt.
It 1s wrong to gloss over the nature of .the Angentine state'by
::efennee to the gentiments of the masses. Vfar is the eontlnuatj.on
by other means. tVhat politlcs were the junta punsuingY
9f politles
'1n
thl s wan?
They were.not in any sense the politics of national. liberatlon.
Angentlna. was not threatened. by natlonal. oppression. Aften its
d.efeat it is stll-I not nationally oppressed.. The objeetive for
rvhieh the j\rgentine bourgeoisie f,ought rvas not to liberate argr
pant of the Angentine natlon, to limlt imper.iaJ.ist exploitation
or to inprove the cond.itions to oppose lmperlalist explo;futation.
Th-ey fought to establish their rr.[e ovetr a aistinct community, to
enhanie thelr stand.lng internally and internatlonally. It iJtertalnly tnue'that they misealculated. But the wan I'ras for reactionary
motlves, and. the mlscaleulation does not make it progressive.
The Anegntlne masses facetL the main enemy - their ov.n: ruling
_
crass: also the Brltlstr ru11ng eIass, but they were the enemy 1n
a $ore remote sensec The Angentine bourgeoisie:is thc foree the
Argentine v'rorkens have to fight ln oiffer to fight lmper"ialism, to
libe.rate thems,elves and. render: assistance to vr5rkers- ele'ewhene.
Economle thdepehd.ence would not ehange this.
The d.efeat of the J\rgentine bourgeoisie has ureakencd ttre apparatus of the state, vrhich is 1n disond.er - to urhat
extent vre eiinot
tell. The worke::s faee no supplementary apparatus of rcpression
as iryouId. have been the ease in the chinese str:uggIe" rThe maln
enemy is at homerr should have been the slogan in Argentina.
The opposlte argumcnt rests not so mucli on the var-1d"ity of
the Ar"gentine claim to the Malvinas but on the faet that whatever
the tehts and. rrrnongs:of 1833s the seizure of the isrands by a
non-imperialist
eountry is pi"ogressive competrecl to them being held.
by imperialism.
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'ft is correct to say that the 1833 events iire irrelevanto The R'iiL
motlon d.eelares that the selzure of the island,s is aitblotry ag;ainst
.imperialismrr and. that the people on the islands are therefore
seeond.aryn Thls i.s rnlstaken. It 1s nct pa::t of our prograitrme.
The positlon of the cppressed. 1n Ar.gentina is not improved by the
presence 1n the,Matrrrinas of 6 sold.iers f.or every lnhabitant. Th;is
could net be onc of our d.emand.s. It would. be different if the Britlsh
settlement was part of a mechani sm f or d.ominating Argentlna. But
when Brltaln dLd. d.ominate iA::gentina 1t d.ld so. through ovmershlp

and. eeonomic exploltati.on. USA tod.ay d.omi-nates Argentlne economy
eeonomieall-y, not through the Fa1kland.s.
I s there- something imperiali'st in the mere faet of there being
British settlers on the island.s?.A.r:gentlna is a setbler state, most
settler.s being more reccnt than the British settlement of the islencls"
The Argentlne claj.m to the Falkland.s rests on them belng or:-1y IOO

off the eoast: but that part of Argentina only integnatecL
by the genocid.e of the natlve populatlon"
The rrrhole of Latln America settled. by Eunopeans in 19th and
2?t}i eenturies. Falkl-and.s are an anaehronistie rc1ie. Nothing to
be galned in grind.ing dovrn these people - to.say othenwlse misund.enstand"s imperlalismo
'$ihat we base our jud,gement on 1s tho .attitud.e that the Argentine
vrorkers shoui-d have tor,nia rd.s their maln enernyc As Leni-n polnted. out
one ean be an inter,nationalist onf-y by fighting'for revolutlon in
onet$ ovm. contny, Ind.ependence cf the bourgeoisle is essential for
the Ar:gentine y,'orkerso We must corrnterpose thls to arqr attempt
to
subord.lnate ttre struggle in Argentlna to vague notlons.of a
rrbal-ance of forcesrr or the Bsychologlcal. impact of d.efeat fon
o'n?:ttSiianismr
rn Argentina it is neeessary to say yuhat must be
sald. in the best !'/ay to link in with the feellngs of the vrorkers.
But our baslc analysi-s of the war must be based. on what the Angefilne
bour,geoisie was eoingo It vras up to hlarxists to find the best way
of putting this aeross taetieally, to rclate to an'bi-lmperialist'
sentlment,s of, the malsses, and put forurard. demand.s l1ke the arming
of the wolkers and. the seizure of lmperialist assetso These are
not in contrad.icticn to a d"efeatist positiono If armed force in
Angentlna had. been in the hand.s of workersr militias thene is
no vray they would have lnvaded. the lsJ-ands" A peoplers milltla ls
to flefend the vrdnking cl-ass it 1s based. upon, not' a foree'to
lnvad.e lslands I eOOO miles .Eyra;re
Self-determiiratlon? We d.onf 'r, say 1t should. take precedenee: ht
iVe
all eonsld.enatlons d.ictate we should. I:old a defeatlst position.
6E not counterposlng self-d.etermlnation to cther issues, 1,te Oontt
see anything:to d.rive us tollrand.s a d.efeneist pogitiono The war
y.'as about possession of the island.s. The faet t}rat neither power
cared. about the.isla.nders makes no d.iffeP€[cer
Elther Argentina has the righ! to the islend.s, and. therefore
Ar[entlna; or thcy Aontt. SIe say they ii9*tt. Self-detsuppont
we
ermlnaiion for the lsland.ers is a wey of expresslng that. itrither
the lsland.ers have a 1.ight to d.eeld.e to whom to ad$ere or to nemain
lndep.end.ent, or some other state has the rlght to subjugate. th_em.
ihe Rrffr,':resolutlon eontrad.icts the TIIC resolutj-on at the :laast
meeting" ff it is passed., then the previous resolutlon should. be
revoked, or otherwiee d.eait ,vith. The statement of the Danish cd.es
d.ecid.eiL the pnevious'mot&.on
1s in this nespdct a mod.eJ-. They }:.ave
rivas. wrong and. trled. to explaln why, :
Fernand.o: There should be a proletarlan pol-itics not only despite
TE6l,iffiut trr-rough the r,var.-The questlon is hovr the confriet can
be put to useo
and.
The baslc eonfllct 1s betr,ieen an lmperiallst eorrntry
ttsub-impenialismrro
Iirle
of
ihe
id.ea
out
must
ru1.c
an oppressed" country.
f,uxembourg d.enied. the natlonal struggle because it eould. not Iead.
to neal ind.epend.ence und.en lmperi-aI.ism. The theorcticj-ans of ItsubmiJ-es
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lmperialismif d.c the opposite; since sone measur..e cf politlcallndepend.ence has been obtalned, they wipe out the d.istinctlon betTh;-Irialvinas are-a form of impenialist plunder, rnhlch is not
restrieted. to economie and. financial questions, but also politleal,
litihen the'Argentlne masses - lncluding Argcntine l'rorhers whom the
tilSL major.lty consider to be rrehauvlnlstsil, in contrast to the
Falkland.ers, whc are n{t consid-ered. ch,auvlnist - gc lnto struggle
against imperlal.ist d.omination they afso struggle agalns'b the
;'.
It{artin usecl some quotations, One was very good i- but vmongly
applled.. Trotsky dlstinguished Bolshevism frorn eentrlsm in that'
Bol-shevism organises the armed struggle agai-nst imperialism. Thls
would be vaIld. 1f used. against ultraleftlsts
virho abs:taln from the
stnuggJ.eo But Trotsky also spoke many tlmes about supporting
armed. struggle against imperial.ism e-/en und.er reaetionary l-ead.ership. If it is Starlinisnl to oriientate torryard.s the dynamic of
anti-1mpe::1a11st struggfer then vyhy are rve lrotskyists? fnd.eed
in the T Prognamme, Trctsky stnesses that ',ve are gg[ agalnst alJ.
elass collaborationo UlIe are for collaboartion betvreen rnorlcers and.
po-gr peasants, anh should. of?eF an alLiance with the petty
bourgeoisie. Vfhlle StaJ-inlsm makes a bloc with the bouigeoisie'on
a natlonal and international level 1n ord.er to presenve the status
quo, it rryoul-d be vrcong to ccnfuse Trotskyist positi-ons r,yith those
of Stalinisrno
Galtierj- is nct the Argentine boungeoisieo He vras a natlcnal.lst
bonaparte, an agent of US, British imperlrrlism, But at a certain
point he found his national base undermined: he lzas eaught in a
weilge betv'reen the masses, the national bourgeoisle and. the comprador
bourgeoisie" From that impasse foilor;yed. the cllversion.
In qui-te a long speech Klnnel-l mana.ged. not to speak about
Brltalno He saiC ;\rgentina v'rrLs not threatened. Uy nationa{ oppressi-on from England, But Argenrina hes becn dominated. for over a
eentury not only by England but by other lmperialist eountrieso
On self-d.etermination I could shoui ed.es a collection of quotes
from Lenin and. Trotsky we made a ferrrr years ago for use against
the Sparts" !i/e all agree hene on making a soeiaHst nevolution:
but by v'rhat means? lilJhat forees shall we mobillse? The millicns of
oppressed. Argentine worker.s, or the IrBOC Bnitish lrrorkers on the
Falkland

s?

.,

Jonesi (wsr, mlnorlty) : r have never hear-d Kinncl]- present the
question befo::e and I want to polnt to some changes 1ri the majonlty
posltion" one dr"amatie change 1s Kinnetrlts talk or the need to
relate to the anti-imperlalist sentinents of the Argonti-ne masses.
Cd.e Carolan has d.escnibed the sentlnents of Argentine workers as
exactly the s€une racism and. chauvini.sm as that of the British
',vorkers: here that chauvlnlsm produeed. scones llke faselst rall1€sr
If you really equate those positlons, then KinnelLrs positlon would.
be like intervening lvhen a- fasclst is kicklng a blaek-worker, saying
that ]tyou shoul-dntt d.o that because you?re proud. to be nritiSh,
you should
ao soqr,ethineEe beqause youtr"-pr:oud io be eriii-*ir".
Kirrne]1'sffisthatoftheTFnog;hed.efinesvrorkers'
militias as so1e1y to d.efend., yrhere as Tnotstcy si:es them a_qlEllu{
from d"efence of plcket lj.nes to emerge 1n lead of struggIffiilanti-impcrialisi; movements they w111 arise out of the antf-impeiialist stnuggle.
Angeirti.na is not just a 2nd. or 5rd grad.e eountryl it is qua11talvely dlfferent" rt is not ttsligirtiy less equalr'r-but 4pming!_gq.
Imperia1i.stoppress1on:75%otthewor1d.'ed.ebtsai.eovreEffi
impenialist countries - usA2 uK and- Japan. But Martin tells us
that.imperialism rrisil ciipitalism. yes, but not all capit:ilists
are impei"lalistsn I agree.we d.o not ai:gue for , eeonofrie
independ.encel but we. shot'.Id. take up 'che struggles of the masses in-
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eountrles ',vho flght against oppr.ession and. exploltati.on ereated. by unequal relationshipsc
Biggest d.ebtor nation at prescnt is Mexieo - fi87 billlon d.ebt bigger than USSR plus whole of EoEurope. Repayments tnrould.
take the*:yhole of lulexicots o11 revenues (htfr largest producer in
the urorld)" The lmperialists have oecbd.ed that tr{exlco has to noI].
over a number of these debts. This is al-so happening to Argentina
and. ctrer eountries. But to allow this resehed.ullng, they have put

upMexieolsinte:restehargesbyanother1"/;-p11in}greater..,
exploltatlon on masses of oppressed. countries. Pofitical.ly there
are dictatorships in l,atin Amerlcao In Chile this' v'ras d.ireetlSr
d.eeld.ed. by the USA 1n 1973 - and CIA also involved. ln Angentine
collpo To teII lVlexican liuorkers that they simply have to.fight.the
Ifexican bourgeolsie and. that national- struggle is out of d.ate
means you eannot relate to these materj.al condltlons. Imperiallsm
doe.s deelde v'rhat happens to the Mexican rrlssseso 0f eourse anti:imp6ffifist nhetoric is-used. by the bourgeolsie ln these countriels.
But why? Because they qre ngt rmperlallst c,ount .
MArc-A.Si It 1s not by acci.d.ent that most people here ane against:
ffi positlon of the-ltr/Sl majorltys so is "eve-ry organisation elalming
to be llrotskyist anound" the v,iorld.
It ls.obvious that the,junta ls a d.efend.er of imperlalism, urhose
action does not defend. the massesn It seeks to d.ivent from lnterna]prohlems. But that measure could onl-y succeed, if supported by the
sentimqrrt of the Argentine masses, Dlffer:ent seetions of the
Argentine junta nepresent d.ifferent sections of the bourgeolsle; all
wanted. to smash the Argentine masses, but dlsagreed. on how.
; 'The Argentine wonklng class obviously he.d to flght against
the junta. The Morenist PSi[ positlon trias urongly to place themselves
in the miJ-itany camp of the junta" But in rejeetlng thls we should.
not follov,; the 1I/SI majority into the ca:np of neutnatity, puttlng
forward. a pacifi-st positlon of no use to the;l-rgentine workers,
\nlhat. right did. the island.ers have to be there? They v,rere only
the eonsequence of imperlalist, clonial occupation, They ere all
Engllsh, and. have preye4t-ed people of Latin rrself-d.eterminationr.t
origln settling cn.
ltTe
the fuland.s.
eantT-justifia thelr rlght to
just because there are nc .o.rgenti-nes.thereo That approaeh is
from the stantlng polnt of the imperlalists. The lslanders have
the nlght to link up with iirgentlna or remain tied. to lmperialisrn by eoming baek to the lmperiallst countrieso No lnd.epend.ent exlstence
is feaslble. The lmperiallsts are using the lsl-anders to use the
lsland.s and. to gain resourees ln the Antar:ctlco
RWf, resolutlon d.oes not d.efine positlon of island.ersr or look
to the future. lile should d.efend. the Argentine claim on the Malvinas
and. d.emand the wifhd.rerv,ral of imperia1ist troops.
Dleeo(ex-FIT): TP1TCS was very clear..on the princip.led. basis on
llrhleh we fight against lmperiallst warr I''le must d"efend baekward.
eountries agalnst attaek by impenialism, ltie must d.i.stlnguish
betv,reen backward. and. inpontallst
countnies.The sectlon
on Per:manent Revolutlon 1s very elear on the tray we should. approach
d.evelopments in backvrand. eoundrleso But Klnnell and. SO put d.iffenent posltion from baslc d.ocument of TILC. Kj.nnell should. rcad.
1t again.
Klnnell suggests tha.t aften the d.efeat the Argentine military
apparatus is almost dlsbanded.. But lt ls staglng sleetive arrests
The armed" fonces wlll not allow the civilian boungeols leaders tfr
take contnol pneeiseJ.y because 1t was the m1I1tary that tras defeated. In B:nltaln the aftenmath of the rryar has seen a fuIl-scale
attaek on'the'working class as Torles utllise chauvinist hysteria.
Klnnel]. leaves this out.
Vrle. agnee v*lth method of TILC/TP1TC,S. l''/e need not just a ner/
resolution but an agreement on how to resolve thc diffenenees.
Klnnell dld. not' explain the d.ifferenees between Britr,'Lln .:nd Argen-
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tlna. iivhy are th-er"e d.ictir.torships and coups in A.rgentina but not
in Bri.tain? The struggle 1s not slmply one for democartle nights ln Chile the first d.emand. raised. in the Popular Unlty lreri-o<l was
for the expro'oniat-Lpn of i-mper.ial-ist hold"ingso Durlng ifalvlnas
wan the "A-rgentlne masses likeuise eal1ed fo:: expropniatlon of Brit
and. US holdings. V/ST, majority line d.id. not relate to these movements.
ii'tre must und,rstand. vrhy there is sometimes frietlon between the
bourgcoisie and lnperiallsmo Sections of 'btre bourgcoisie ltself
ar:e seml-oppressedo The. timld. support for Argentina from the
bour"geoisies of l,atin Ameniea was partly because they were afnald.
to b:reak thelr ornrn linhs 'u,'ith imperi-aIism. Vt/e must link the fight
for d.emccraiu,ic nights with the flght for soelalism, linking the
d.emand. for a constituent assembly tq the flght for'a vrorkersr and.
:

peasantsl governmento
Franco: In',IlSl, IB No 9, Carolan elaims (pf 1) that I, althoug$ manffivmyonganisati6ntosupportanaigei1t1ned.ei]enc1st[osition,
myself supported. essentlal-Iy the posltion of the present 'r;,rST,
majority-. This is quite tvrongo I v/as in conflict v.rlth my organisationts posltlon ( which vra s voted. down at April TIIC). 6ut I
am nov/ and was then j.n complete dlsagreement with the positlons

;

of the llisl ma jorlty"
The lntiaf d.r"aft 'bext sums up the thnust of the present positions:
of the V/SL majority, Point 1 saysrrV/e uphold. tlte right of the
tr''alkland" rsalnders to d-eeid.e thelr ovm futuperf . And. Point 5
d.eclares no opposition to ttnegotiati.onstro I said then that the
d.raft was an exarnple of deroocnatlsm and" semi.-paelfism.
Two lines v/ere neededo In Britain -trthe enemy ls at homefi. In
Argentlna - rrTurn the mil-itary adventure into a real antl-imperialist
wartro t'/e ndeded a completel.y elear d.istlnctl.on betr.'r,een completely
reactionary Bnj-'b:sh national-ism, and. partly progressive Argentine
nationalism. If rne haC had. the str.ength it rorouJ-o have been eorneet
to break u.p the reeictionary ralJ.les.that greeted. ttre return.of the
Britlsh fleet. Brlt 1n Argentlna tye should have ra.ised. slogans of
expropiiatioir., arming the vorkers, On the actual slogans mf vlew
is close to that of'the R\tirl and Po]-itlca
Obrerao
The ltiSL ma,jority wrongly equated. .Uhe labour novcni:nts in the
trr,ro eountrleso. The gist of their.view 1s that the central issue
ls the rig.hts of thb Fal-kland.ers. They thus subor"d.i.nate to a
demoeratii slogan - and. a -tvrong one - everjrthlng tirat d.isting'uishes
oppressed. and oppressor natiorrso Theln posltlon is not even
eonslstently one of d.efeatism on both sid.es" Such a stance nequires
not appeals for the::lghts of ir.8OO Falklanders, but d.emand^s for
the fnate::nisation of the
tu/ci armies. Thls 1s clear in the
flrst d.raft resolution" r,lrhich
looks not to the d.efeart of
both sid.es, but negotlhtions betrryeen reaetlffiary bourgeois govennments. At best thls is paeifismo
It 1s true I played a. eertain'role in pushin5l for waht appeared.
in the resolution. But r would have written a d.ifferent'bype of
resolution. The second text avoided.'some vrrong posltlons of the
flrst d.raft, so I recommened. that the T,QR aceept lt vrlth the
exception of Polnt 5 on the rights of the Falkland.ers. Reallty has
shov'n: that this was a mistake; the nesolution 1s no use to ar\yone,
and I should. make a self-erlticisno
gmlthj. Majority has argued thene vras no a-I1-out wart the issue
vras .restnicted. to FalkJ.ands" This geognaphlcal definition of the
v/ar
opened. the door to the central focus on the island.erso
' The
issue was also one of the balance of forces betiueen imperiallsm and the oppressed nrasseso Majority rejeet this view, tut
we stand. our ground.o
Cdes of majorlty ignone the fact that the Falkfands are a eolorqr.
vr/e d.o not need.-to gt i.nto d.etalr on exact rankin6 of Angentina.
rs 1t- an oppressed. or an oppressor country? fn reeility arr the
way through the majority have coneed.ed that it is an bppressed.
natloh: lilhy else the elause in the motion, and" referenee in Carolan?s

'
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to instances in which would defend Angcrltlna?
ro say that r?the main enemywe
1s at home* in;ir[entlna
to
say that the main enemy is the first enemy you meeto Likeisseying
tire maln enemy in a factory
foreman. Kinnell bv obscunlns
distinction between ,A.rsentina1s.the
(',eapitatistn) ."i,-B;rii.ii-[;d"iiTallst")
ts effectlvely saying lirrat at no time coura the mi:,jorlty d.efend
Argentina"
$ie hgve been caIIed. flStaJ.lnlstt?o But ln the v.rorld. Trotslcyist
movement ther:e- ane- only ti,"ro cunnents hold.lng. a aial-aereaiist--posltion. one j-s the ultraleft posltion ref6rred to nargr tlnes;
the other 1s the state capitall?st tnaaiti.on" I think the majority
positi'on flovrs out of the
state eapltalist.tnadlti.on. -tie should.
look furthen at the eeonomle anaryEi"'-"r
imperi"iiu* a*1r*n up 1n
the 197os -by such as Kidnon, vrfro arso u"gu**
that the national
questlon finishes r,vlth formil politicai fnaepena"rr"""
F;;;fi"
vie'w it is finished er"eryrirher"-;;;;;I-framrria and. a fein
other

PIace

so

tllre

would broadly agree. v,rith the polltlea
position, 1n
whlch defbnce of Argentina' ieaas ;i ;;;[-;;i";-ii'obrera
Irtt-imperialist

and.revo1utionarysinugg1eby,Irgenti;;ru6rkers.
TAI beeame lncneasingly
J#:
by So after: ;itaster as well
as by weakness of initial- texi worried.
of
re*rolutlon.
Sta.iemen,c pnod.ueed
by tatr' natlonal conferenee for TrLC m"-tlng ana-"""fiorr".
Vlte think Carolan and I(j-nnel1 exploltecl vreaknesses
of Easter
resolutlon and. d'lstorted it: so aevEioped
yreaknes=es into absurd.iti.es.
Angentlna has been clescr"lbed as "suu-iipJ"iul-isi;t;-;a;;iig*ifrJ- ** "
scientifie concept of
Thi; slmply senves the r'.se1fd.etermlnatlon?' ilne of-imperialism"
the
majoniiy.-ifriq
-i".a" ";"i;
the gulse of a rrcrass s-i;::uggler;-iiir"r-i-ut iio""ifso-r*;p;;;
uari"t
right
?vr+v f"gt the llne of t he"Ei"*"-"t",1eir" in :,tngentj.na against
imperlalism and. the junta"
majority has e n2 plraserr theory: ilfirstrr oventhrow the
.' .![srthen
junta,
AngentS-ne ean ctaim the irrianai]-(lri"""ii":'Irior"irr",
have'no rieht to the 1sland.s"t- Th; moJor:ity
positlon may flow from
s!3!e eapitalist tnadltlon, but also
linked.
to refonmlst
mili eu.
"6om"
Self-ilete-rmlnation llne also harms Britlsh workers, who ar.e
gaeh clay- that "-bheytt negalned. iirrur"i ri=i*"Ju. t"vorrrtionany
lor"a ls
task
to terr workers these ane not thelns o, bropenty of British 'nuting crass, but the frulti offimplriaii"l
ii"f,au".
all: t''',/sl -majorlty sterrt with dual defeatlst positlon appnopnlate
to a

war between imperiallst polrers on tet',ore6n 2 non-Imperia1lst
p9-tr'renfr and- then work baekwanas.to justify it. Hc;nee argu-nnents
-uajonitv
like rlsub-imperlal-lsmtr and decline or nriii"rr'i"p"rieliEm;
ed'es more wonrled. about the t'chauvlnismtf or argeiti;; wonlcens than
that of Bnltish .,nrorkers. More eoncenned. with ;ie,.t;i; -or:rraoo-isiane_
ers _than Angentine worklng e1ass.
In all the oppressed eountries eapltallsm
cleveloped not
through its ov'm organio proeess but thiough tfrehas
intervention of
.;

foreign capital. _As__suchi the state powen in these countries is
of a speclal kind.o Natlvi; boungeoislE very i^reaf;aeei;i;;'iiiriE""u
is that of imperial!sm,.State fowen must
eitfrei"'Uecome the agent-.
of imqeriallsil orr 1n onder to nesist lmperiallsm,
must offen
some form of concesslons in ord.er to leai to a a"sr;" on the
movement -of the masses,
T::otsky argues that demoeracy
the oppo."""d count::ics ls
a plgsrgssivg d_emand., i'',hile in theinlmper:laiist-eounioi""
d.emocratie d.emands taek ir revolutlonary alninrie, rh;-_fi;;;i;"-i;"
/ingentina is not slmply permanent aevorutlon;. -T;
is
unable to lmplerrlent a democr?^tl" programme. ' thc'b"il;;;rsie
;i;-A;;;;;;";"
the bourgeolsie must be overthno-,.,,ri.. ilir. struggle*
together.
and. overlap"
""r,
If,tsritiShwonkers1ostoutoftJrcwarohowd.id.thishe1pthe.
stnrggl'e in rirgentlna? trfajoni!y positio" *rr"--i; ;;;.;"
abstention.
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.@ro]-clli Ali is l'rong to say v/e rrere v,'orried ntol,r, about cllauv-il,,;i;i
Iffi;tlna
than 1n Brltail. so earried. consistcnt oppo"ition tJ
Br:itish
ehauvinlsm,
,rr. papep yrhich carries Liebknecht?.s slirgan
ItThe enemy 1s at homert-oir
:
its masthead. is not chi',uvinist.
t
Cd.cs ignore the natune of the ,irgentine y,,orlcors movement. From
a ltdarxlst point of vierr we fight for an ind.ependent assessments of
el/ery situation, Pol1tlea1 ind.ependcnce is our watehrr,rord, not
that our enemyts enemy is our firend.o Thls is the issue ifrat
dlvld.es us"
Do vre look to vanious fcrmatlons in the Third trYorlcl to achieve
rrrhat r,,re c-annot achieve? This is PabJ-oism. Pablolsm vras a d.egenenatlon in the Trotskyist rnovement JO yeans ago urith tire belief

begun by Pablo, Iviandel that 1i''ry'IJ lnras lnevitable - bcllevlng this
vrould lead into lnternatlcnal elass v/r1 13, ir.rtth the USSR on one
si-d.e, with its a1l1es, and. the imperiallst on tl:.e other." From

there they moved. on to aband.on the attitude of ilrotskyisn to all
other political force€;.
fheir startlng polnt was thirt in !'liuj the USSR lrould be fonced.
to fight and. mobj-llse the CPs of the tlrssl. Thls vrrls the first step
toward.s aband.oning ind.epend.ent elass viel';point" Folloured. up by taiJ.ing other forces rvho might perl:aps lead. a r:evolution.
Central to the vlew of the YiSL minority is a r.,vor]-d d.ivid.ed. Lnto
sharp camps, like Pablo saw JO years &go. tne aocrument of the Y,ISL
minority even tallcs of the.,^"rgentirre junta bcing inrrour elass
camprr" Thls ls the sarne logic as PabLo, Where S{alinlsts ruled
there luete. dlfferences between 'these ond- capitalist countries" But
thereGTosuchd.ist1net1onbetrueencapita11stcountri.es,".."',
lf v,re accept that Argentlna is an exceptionally oppressed eountry.
Odes make comments about Per.manent Revolution. I don?t thinkit has'much to do with ,^ingentina.;, 11 is a strange vieii,-or-p."r, ts"rr.
that offbrs the ,trgcntine bourgeoisle any prospeet of dolng something progresslvb. rn a country lllri:,^.r"gentina. it is qulte inconceivable that anything l1ke a revolutionany war could. be waged
against impenialism, rf vre had. been in Ar:gentina v/e would. have
said. that the Malvinas yrar" 1s a diversion: if the bourgeoisie wants
to fight imperialism, J.et them nationallse lmperialist hold.i.ngs..'
The only revolutionD.ry war vrould be mobilisation in .,\rgcntina-to
stop-an imperlalist invaslon to retake sueh holdings"
Suppose the l\{alvlnas contalned an oppressed Ar"[entine population. Even then it rrould. be a. trivial question r,vtricfr rvould.-not
merlt, revolutionary aetion" In r'irgentina v,,here there ls no impr:eialist oecupation, no pre-capitalist strata 1eft, the on].y antilnpenialist action 1s lvorking class actlon. to cllt thls .s.sectarian
is to miss the point.
0n China we have no '.-: iLifference rry1th the Trotskylst tactles
of al-llances - even w:ith Chiang. But what d.lvides us bn;+ngentina
is that lve d-o not. seg a-ny pe6rl natl.onal struggle, and th.e mlnorlty
offe:: us a picture of 'the worl whlch $/e considen'to be fhntasy.
No doubt'the masses who shou.t about lmperialisrn ane motivateA
by-th-e oppression r,'rhich they feel they sufier" Tr.ots1cy ln the Tp
und.erlines that tle patriotism of the oppresse:d even in the imperiallst eountries is not vuithout prognessive elements. Our tas ft
ls to separate out what is progress.{-ve frorn what is reaetionapy.
In all the Latin ..mcrican countrles there is mass anti-imperlal1st sentiment so much that even right wing politicians have to
bend to lt in their'speeehesn The problern i6 tfrat 1t has no obvlous
goal.
The.central fact about -rgentina is that thls sentlment is
harnessed b5r Peronism - a bouigeois movemento Getrtierl set out
to deflect a class movcment 'by eppealf:ng to this an-bi-imperia11sm.
The central task ls to refine out fnorn in*at popuIlst anti-imperlalism a clear class programme of actlon for thi proletar1an ne-vo1ution" That means to confront the bour.geois Aeiagog.u""-*rra-aenoupe
Galtieri's diversion and ,.\rgentlne chaiivini sm,
l

'
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rf we are lsolated, that has no bearing on -the issue. vr/e, Ere
sometlmes golng to be isolated. - 1lke liIrjrll ind li,Ilrt2. Oun call .in
;lrgentlna rsould. have conrbined. defeatism lvith anming ;i ir;["o".
vie eould- sar_ t_o-Argentlne workei:s: 'rwe disasreE *itri r"";-as demoerats we believe

that the lslandens have-riehistir- ;;d'
nalse all our demand.s for transforming the war:n ii""d"s say
d.emand-s fon alminS the irior"kens and elSetion of officer.s fL"on only
from a d-efencist position, they:should. rcmernben where this modeI"
eomes from - Tnotskyts attempt to allow 1'notskylsts in imperialist
eountrles to argu.e ?q?i_Qst- imperlalist rryar vtrhlLh masses supported.
Trotskyists were noffifficisls
in Br,itai.n or usA in v,,tlrl2.
The eentnal-.issue is one of class indepenoencer The eaes who
d.efended. ,trgentina are forced. to rely on arguments, on the wor1d.
balance of fonees which are far. from-Trotsky or frotskylsm.
fhey
arnlve at a class dlvision which is quite nidieulous and puts
.;
Angentina into our clsss eamp,
,
.,
.
1

AffiEED TO T:"ffB VOTING ON RV'& MOTION
SCHOOI.

ffiffi

'

IN MoDIy SESSIoN FoLLoI,,]NG

t', ?tr" !:Yl I"t';: t,,,:.Il ; ff "1,;l' ;:" I;il

"t
can attend ready to declare ",
.so that.de_Iega_tlons
:pif_gogle-gf
tnelr position
on it" Resolutlon offens guid.eliir.es, but not in
arly way detailed. or-specific pnograrnme
nationai sectionsA posltion on.woment JoppnessLon"a vltaif5rpant
of
as a d.emocratic centnalist tendency.
"staili-Jiie rirc
(contta) : cd.e Marcos, to leave befone votlng, ,deelaned
#+t"l"eg
his consultalve vote as a sympathising
section vrould go in favour

of the Rli'fL resolutlon.

j

suggested that ttrere were two possibilltles for prod.ucing polemi.cal texts on latest sitautlon in USFfr/vrorld Trot
sicyist
movement. ..ifl.ie c ould. pursue the deoate ruhieh had begun in the school
on v'*rethen or not the latest SlltP positions r eBre sent a qualitatively
new bneak fr om Tnotsil;rl sm; or lre eould ( p*e ferab Iv):: .agre e to publlsh
Cunllffest i ntrod.uction on the FI toghe the:: with Klnnell rs analysls
of the SllriP revlsionist ab andonment of the the or;r of Permanent
Revolutlon 1n a TILC pamphl et, canryl nga d.i sc]-elmer
simi Iar,,t.o
that on the lntrod.uc tlon to the Spart 'Inu th Kit ( ie not
polnts of d.etail nec essani 1y those of TIIC as a uihole ). Ona]-l
this basls the ques tion of il qualitartiverr degenenation could be
pursued. 1n written d.lseussi on 1n TIIC IB"
Jette: frr,c must intervene in sivp erisis in us/t, not just
leavEffi to take a stand. on our behalf"
AGB,EiE TO PR,ODUCE TEXTS - V/ITII j:tDDED DOCU]ffiNT,ITION
OF ,/IPPR.OX 2 months FOR COIIPLETION,
Dee em} er"

C

ogfen ence/ . egn_qcratie

eggitraligp

-

-

VIIITI{ DE-.DII$E

Cunllffe: There.ar_e-neaI problems in eanrylng out our agreed. tlmetabLe for ilhe stablistunent of TIlf as a dernocratic eentrallst tend.e!.cy. There is- obviouslSr the p6j_i.tierrl problem that has ariJen i;the shape of the ldalvinas conillet: ririt and" bigges{
open pol,ltical
d.lsagreement 1n Tll,C since Lts foundatlon - runs countei io-frl"1""v
of remarkable level of ilgneement.
But thene ls alsb Su6stantlal organlsatlonal problem
be,,.,..1'
honestly confrontedo Secretariat rep6rt pointed oirt io"x to
oi
iniern"r
life 1n TrI,c: this 1s through failings u6th of the secr"tari;;:::-and. of the sections. Fore 'examp].er desplte opening d.lscusslon ]-ast
Deeember, and again in Apni1r-s,gil}-r6-"*"rrdments
on comments
r=.-.:---
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tabled. to programmatie doeuments by arry TILC seetlon - leavlng
v;hole pnocess of d.iscussion (lnclud.ing necessary translations,
etc) to very late stage.
If democnatlc eentralism is to be mor"e than a fiction or
simply a change of narme for what vre basica-Ily operate no!'/, i!
neeas to nest-upon a qualitative d.evelopment in the v'ray sections
relate to each othen and. to secretarj-at" Bu'c rre are a tend"eney
composed. only .of smalI groups, with rnlni-mal resources to Spare.
t s it feasible ttrat the substantlal ad.clitional- time ernd. effort
need.ed. ean be prod.uced. between nor,ir ancl Deeernber? vYe need. to face
thls problem s(uareIy, not console ourselves.with. phrasesn

tSI pressing this-discussion, but ha-s not-yet taken a poslticn
on rrrhether or not d.emocratic centi.allsm in December ls feasible.
But vie are comrnitterl to proeeed.lng in l-lne 'ifiith .political- agend.a
and tlriretable already mapped out as basls for d/e d.ecislon: preparation oi d.ocuraents, c-r,c. i,'Je have reported. our d.eclsion to increcse
resources allocated. to internationa]- v,,-orko But we must d.lseuss
realistical-ly.
I,el-_a1xf,: RVrlL should. be able to step up eomrnitrncn'L to lnternational
avour maximr:.m effort to cornplete process by December.
;r
Fnanco: I think we ean maintaln the December dead.linen fn I,OR r,ve
mffi
to keep up internatlonai d.lscussion even after cjur fusion.
After establishlng drlc structure uie wi]l st1Il need. proeess of
homogenlsatlon and pollticaI construetlon" The moiren-t has come.
to delay norir would l,",Ieakcn
Cd..es here krro\o.r eaeh other polltleally;
at posltion in elass
but
usr Vrle must look not onfy internal]-y
stnugg1.eo
Ir4aneosi $Ie should not underestimate problens ln I,YSL" Necessary to
pffivrapd a series of tasks. ( t ) International carmpaigns T,ebanoprr Yentral lr.meriea, and. I suggest an lnternatlonal. confe3ence
of Tnot'skyist yromeno (Z) Nev,r doeuments needed. on Popular I'::ont
and on -nnii-Imperiallst'Unlterl tr'ront. (l) '.Ve necd. an Open letter
saylng yrhy a d,/e tend.ency necessary, and. repeating eall for an
Open Conference on cr.isis in FI" (4) reinforce TiJ,C. secr:.eta.rlat.
The
Eiglslli In iriST, dlseussion f r.ra s one of the more pessimistlc. labe1
Deeember conference could. in my vlew Co littJ-e but change the
on what we have akead;r, We need. to establish an internal llfe in
TILCn ,\lso a questlon of polltieaI agneement. Superflclal.ly lt
v,roral.d. seem that vre have less now than 1n December, but this d.oes
not mean so much a loss of previous levels of agr6ement as the
fact that pruviously unclarified. questions have been d.rawn out
into deba teo This could. later offen a.more sol'ld basls for
agreement"
VrIe must not hold. back on vrhat we can d"o to eneate condltions
for a dfe which is not just a change of Iqbel. In that spinlt
$.lSL has agneed. to d.evote more resou.rees.
L1li liVhat do we und.erstand by d/e? tt'le irre obvlous].y not golng to
reeneate the Comi.n-benn of the 193Os. But thls doesnrt mean we canrt
have an lnternatlonal d.lselplineo
have to d.ecide sooner or
"ifeeverything - such as resources
later. Diseipllne would. not resolve
for" Secnetariat, But it 1s easier to face up io these problems ln.
a disclplined. framework.
4r c-gi I agree',lffith,^-ll, a/c is not a fixed thingo -l',re ane nei.ther
the reconstrueted. FI nor even the nuel-eus around" v'lhich lt w111
graow. But wlth /.e iile w111 be something more than tve were when
we formed. TrIrC 2y'o years agoo We held back on d/c not because we
u/ere small, but to test out our level- of agreementn Have we
suceeede or failed? D/e 'niil enablr: d.iseussion to proceed. mone.
easily since d.ocunents can be tabled. by Indlvid.uali .as .r;lreIl as
by r,vhole sections. Marcosr pr.oposa]- anounts to an Encyclopaed.i-a
Bnittanica of cl.ass struggle, 'flile shouJ.d stiek to doeumentis agreed..
.

'
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r arn not keen on "stages theories*, but we might use the
{€,!!qi
December. confer:-enee to go through tlie d.ocuments, and. then 3-U months later take the deeision on a.,/e.
'@IfDeeemberarrivesand.\i,lel:avenoteomp1eted.necessary
lvork, we must obvlously postponc the final stag6o
rn any event rve must press ahead n6yy urith the work,
*Uf*rIg:
mapplng out a timetable fon amendments, motions, documents, to
be voted. upon 1n }lond.ay sessiono
ir,{qfqgsL'[i/hatt about campalgns?

It
takc us r:ntil Deeember to get a proper
@:
politieal agreement. *i11
Ir'flhen we have that, then rue ean start to6fing
at question of hold.ing opeJ] eonferences ete.
4ernandq: Dangerous to spln out the proeess of establlshiqg d./e',.
;,IGREED: MOTION TO BE BROUGHT TO N,{OND,tY T,IEETING .:i'OR VOTII{G.
'
selected reports only)
s'oa.Lql,rvaTgg!: .fnitially our group eame from factlon in the varga
in 1)J). l,I/e wene about [o, produced. a magazine, and
9r9up
intennal-'clcbate_r,uhie! prod.uced a Senies of d.lvlsion". somebegan
jE:tne6
(ex-USFI) r,isa Comuni"ta. l:,lhen the Parity committee I'ras'for"med.'it

SECTI:O1E__IIIOEK ,(

seemed to offbr us a ehanee to intervene. Thcn uie had. only 10
membersc fn Barcelona vue jolned the LC as 1t l"rra s rusinllioitr,
larnbertsit sectiono O'r;her cd.e.s jolned Morenlst pSf, *omE worked.
with USFI LCR' lTe l-eft the groups vrhen i,,.{oreno .and iambe:rt d.new up
unprinelpled bqrsis to-fuse the Spanlsh groups. llrie wene not
lhei-r
in favoun of forming a group, rathen a-eur"renI of-opinion
around.
magazing"
So
now
we
have
number"
1
of
the
magazlneJ
about
B cdes
.a
.
particip*!*gr._i-n_l+
toirrnso
are
rhere
arotnd.
others
us,
inelu!?r" members of' LCR,' Lambertsts, I{orenists" 1i[e tve
invitecL' the
Qi*S
Spanlsh FrT group tb eome in on'the magazlne but they have sald.

posltion on Trtc is one of general agreenrent but that
eri-sis of,FI;also affects TILC eg L{alvlnasn We want- to remaj.n
sympathisers of TIIC"
tr\le intenvene in class struggles at our places of i,'lorlc or studyn
trfi/e seek agneements with other.Trotskyist groupso The student cdes
tn Zaragggsa have common work with illorenists. fn L,lajorca our cd.e
1s a lqadlng foree in the shipyards, lrrith a clis,cu.srjion group
oo? our

-:
:
Grouu:=,Ili; At last TII0 meetlng we releognised [ire crisis
ryacksgygroupo
1n the
SinCe the furthen diseussions involving Cun1iffe,
carolan and r"evy, but to ne effect - the group does i,ot funetion.
We have done some vtot'k rouncl TSC, and. pnefared contrlbutlons for.
this Summen Schoolo
.Iet!p,: Someone fnom !'fSL/TIIC need.s to be assigneiL to v,rork eonsistently wlth the group.
rf?ngo:- r Sgreeo Group shbuld. be pnessed. to pnoduce er magazine,
which shourd be run in normal d.emocratle w4 $o Faillng thts r
can only suggegt the group shoulcL be d.issolved, uiith the edes
becomlng lnd"ivid.ual'members of the \lysl - otherwise they r,rr111
d.estnoy eaeh other"
If V,IAS .r\GREED that the meetlng express eonfld.encc in the llackne5r
gl3oup to function as a group ancl to call on them to d.o so. A Ij"'JSL
gqe r'/:ith sympathetic understand.ing of the social clrcumstances of
the cdes should. be assigned to work wlth them, ancl TILC Seeretariat
maintain the elosest possible relatlons. cd.es asked to produce
an antiel-e in T"urhisli: - 1'side A4 - deallng riuith Stal-inism and.
Kurd.lstan wlthi.n one montho
around.'him.

l

,

ial session on USA,
Sunday eveni.ng:
Rliirl,: Leland": Contributions i:.t Sehool gave plctune
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USA

of pnactical
1flffiortvl111focusonorganiSationa1piou1emsofgroup.
Organtsational Resolution to RWL conference ad.opted; d.esplte
tts late cornpletion (pr-oof of thc cnisis) we are proud, of this
d,ocument. Deals with erlsj-s of gggglE. Impaet of objective sltuatlon
on our members - aetivist rnembership hard. hlt by d.ecline in class
stnuggJ.e" RWL over-extend.ed., for the first -tine foreed to act as
a national organlsation; new areas of wor:k among specially-oppr3ess.ed"
on top of previous tra-de unlon..i,vor.kn
faifunes of national leadership - leaving lead"ens of new loca1
strueture too much on their ourn.
Cnisls 1r Larryts reslgnation last August, Ied. to po1.arised.
situation in Bay,1.rea:- the hub of the firsion with SLDC' Sone
easing of:tensions wlth resolutlons passed last Dccemben but erlsls
reemerged in run-up to eonferencen
Crisis 2: ;linn ;\rbor, problem began -urith tangle of personal
nelationships. I,ed to 6 agonising weeks of tension, 1 resi-gnation,
1 PC member orr prolonged. leave of a.bsenee.
Crisis 3: Tend.ing other problerns vre had negelected. Detnolt.
Result was a factlon fight at our eonference over all-oeatlon of
more resources to Detroit.
Organisational nesclutlon seeks to respond. to these cniscs with
a balanee :-between democracy and centralism - but ,,''rithout authorltarian lead.ership" Response
of member.s ha.s been stnong.
Conference d.ecislons have taken longer than expeeteiL to lmple-

ment.

l4griqnngi Cominltmer:t to a rnonthly paper tled. d.orin: Peter. S. ln uronk
ffiper,,attheexpenSeorIiii-organ1sationa1respons1bi11.ties
as National Secretary. i.'le d.on?t have the ead.r:e or the technicaleguipment to reach monthlyr sched.ulc: r,.re roust cut baek.
.

Smith:. I

uneasy at the amount of systdnnatlc internal dj.scussion
. Neve.r come across this before"" l.f r:ve dj-d as nueh, it
aJII

would tie ufi all our full-tlnie staff and" we wor-rld" get nothing d.one.
S
lTe trere pcrsuad.ecl intc the fusion by TIII).
lr'/e satrr a
e of b nging togcther the stnengths of the o1d. organisa-bions" But we stral sht av.ray ran i-nto confllct v,,rlth the organlsational. rlgld"lty of the
ma j ori ty, and pnobl-ems of method. TII,C
wrote last auturnn urging a 1 ess rigid aporoa..ch to the pnoblem
of Lanry. But they i.rent on both aqainst Lr:rny etnd against me.
On trad.e uni.on caucuses I RIirL propoEies basically that th ey should
al-l have rt full pfo gramrfle of transitlonal d.emndsn Thls results in
a maximalist approaeh - eg intecvention into Teamsterso
Vile have a r"ea1 d.ifference over the importance of a r.egtflan
paper. For the majorlty it ls the lowest organisnitional
piiorlty.
If the cdes really';vanted to prod.uce a paper they eourd:-even a:
d.upllcated 2-sldel bultetln eould. be pr-oaucea to canry R'[,IL policies.
$/tren ive raised. these and other polnts within the Rrlr/I, rre were
tneated. as,politieal devlants and. faetionellsts. r;ye proposed. a
d.lscussion bulletin to take up issues of tra.de union i'ronk not d.iseussed. at .the conference: 2-3 neeks 1ater instead. of a dlscussion
v're were faced. urith a vote out on the 2 discussion d.ocuments in
the Bay Area branehi Th-.qy were not intend.cd for votlng.
. i\ resolutj-on has now been put in BA Local d.emanding rocal 2
(ffotet
workers) caueus operate on a f\rll prograrrrme of inansitional
d.emand.s" This is a hard.ening of position - vrfrictr could. mean we
are about to be subject to onganisational action. lltre urant a TIIC
inquiry into these issueso
Burt; l,eland" never mentloned. financia]- crisis. But thc offlee is
not firnctioning - even cheques. not belng eashedo ir{ost of the
questions. .. raised. here are toplcs on vd:ich ?I],C could not intervene: lt could ad.vise but not instruct. But. eould. urge Rli''II-, lead.ership to convene full meeting of Centnal. Commlttee, v,ritf, full finaneial statement and. proposals to resolve cash erLsls"
17
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The question is how the. majority leadenship
IEU!.J1ISI,1JE):
approaehes
our pnoblems. ifain crisis I face 1s' sectarlin r:rethod
which.+s, qisruptlng work 1n unionso But nrethod. of leaae""frip i1

pressing:f.or its sectarian pol.leies. rnstead of taking time to
di.scuss and. agree the best rrray forward., a resol.ution ilas pushea
through by the majo:rity d.emand.lng a ruif progranme of tnansltional
d.emand.s and.puttlng d.etailed. eonsl<i.eratioi of the Local 2 work in
the hand.s of the
B ;\ exeeutive.
g*ig4i V/e shou].d, d.iseuss ano-bher houn 1n Monday session" rlnr has
expressed. to me his agreement with the ininori by on the tnade union
questionn

@--Theseareveryor,d.1nar:yor,ganisationa1probJ.ems.1i1,Ieca.mnot
have .TILC inqulnies into everJr such quertlon, TILC must expresS :,.
eonfidence in the Rt,i-iI, leadrershlp to solve thls and. othen picmlems,
anil to cal'I on cd.es S&K tc ralse -i;helr points through the Rli,f],. ' '
l4oND;\Y AUG 2: session began 45 ininutes laten ,',greed all future
mE?ffi€ 1 begin at aijpoin[ea
ii*", ,ro matt6r r,,rho ls absent.

,l

RY,iI, ( eont tD)

Kr-l$sll: TrLC is

concerned because issues relate to a fuslon
promoted by. TILC"
CuBliffe:, Ju-st neeelved new issue of ;iustrnlian papero These eomrades
- b_ strong - manage.to produee a r"egu1-ar press d"espite teehnlcal
problems, beeause
they regard. _'i-t as important. rhb
cdes are
out of step vribh the rest of rrl,c on the questlon ofus
a.regular

paper. It 1s vital to build. a genuincly nation-wid.e organlsation.
Proh.lem of _rigidity.from nl3ority Laes: I wou1c. eefro messagegiven by T,eland
to eloslng session of summer sehool "Listen io"
your mii:orl-by comrad.esrl., Tone cf Pete:: Iits reply to Jim
on t::ad.e
urrion work is not eondueive to ob jective Alscusllon. ;\nd. urrless
absolutely necessary v/e shou-Id. avold. resorting to organlsatlonal
method.s sueh as those i.n the Bay':\nea to contror trad,e union
work__- though of eourse par-ty bodles have the right to control c
Neecl to und.eistand. titat mlnority feels connereclo Shanta
explained. in special oppression v.rorksirop the v.,ray rninonities ee.Jr
be d.nlven to lash out and. ad.opt wnong positlons und.er pressure
Ce::talnly the case that mi.nonity edest role at conference was
very negative, and. d.etrimental to thein own easeo Need. for minority
to take cJ.early constnuetlve stance ; on building organisation.
S&K should. reconsid.er moving to Dst,r.eit - to ge{ the papen out and.
complete-_ th9 fuslon, Neecl Central Commit'bee to meet, ICbroad.en
base of leadershlp, IB to be prod.uced ( not simpLy ilocunrents for

votingJ)"

.'

,

Caq.o_lq4:ftisa mystery how a group the size of the R1,[]., earu:ot
pr.od.uee a papero PosslbJ.y this is because of extneme eentralls'
ation, trith leadership assuming onl-y a few ed.es ee5. d.o this vrork.
r d.on't'uhd"orstand attltude or nnl cd.es
to Britlsh tnad.e
unlon uiot'ko I'U d.oesnrt seem to me that. ou:r attitud.e is the same
as that'of the R1I,/1, even in Covrley. fn.any elirsh the mlnority must
share responsibility" But the ove?r1ll. re-sponsibility is 1n the

handS of r,vhat is a massi_ve, funpregnable majo::1ty.
Maqlanne: Neurspape:r has averaged" 17-18 eontritrutors - not overcentnallsedo Problem is technical production, tying up peter S.
Shanta: No d.enying there are pnoblcms on both sid.es of the fusion.
rlty sicle particularl;r a, lack of sensitivit y to cde Karen.
Experienced. cd.es in our or g" have, the ni gF t to sug,ciest, Iead.,
and. d.irect work in the unions
,r,rhe'Lhen or n ot they vror.k on the
job .concerned.. J,:m t .position.leans torlrards
syndlcalisrn.

ffi:

"
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Steve: We did. not want confer"ence to be a faetj-onal line-upr But
ehose to begin rulth cxpelling Larry. i,',Ie d.id. not agree
ffi;ority
with Larry, but responded. to moves against him.
There: is a greaf, opportunity to expand" the TIIC sympathising
section in the [S, 296-300 ex-StrliPens arb lookin6; for politicql
answersc RWI iou1d. approacl-r them j.f vue had. a monthly press, Need.
that to.be taken serlously. That way we eould. pnesenb ourselves

tothetn6veniftheyvnere-.t1rousand.sofri11esai.ray".iecanttd"o

lt Just by lnd.lvid'ual- d.iscus,sions anC contact work. I(ey link ln
this r,vork 1s l{a1o But i{al has been aliena-bed by majorty,cd.es; he
feels as if he has been trea-tecl with conteraptG
lSlg3gn Everyone j-s arare the pr:oblem ls d.iffi.cu1.'c: attemptlng to
evaluate the internal life of an onganisation a long uity awa$c
Unl.ess someone?s rights have been vlolated. or tirere is polltlcal
d.isorientationr BhX interventicn by TILC will be 111-eonsld.er"ed.
and .eor-rnten-pnod.uctj-ve. P.+L is gror,odqg faster than any othe:r 'I'IT,C
seetiono'vile ha.ve described. oun v..rorko Evalue.te us in'berms of our
recond.o
One problem 1s that quite sepanate i-ssues are being throvn: together" Iial?s problcrns ar.e real-o Ife is ourn only mernben in Nerv York.
and. on polltical. j-ssues he is often a minority of oneo
In St Louj-s, on the othen hond. \,ve have a young, 'balented.
onganisen glving lead.ershlp. He has ultra.-left tenc).encies, and.
has urnitten a poleniieal d.ocument with und.eniably'excessivb characterisatlons of cd.e Jim" The PC heid. no id.ea vrhat Peter H. luas
v,ritlng. Tr,e d.id.ntt eon-urol it"Tf I had. becn ln a posltlon to
intervene I rnould have urged. him to r,,rrite a d.ifferent type of
d.ocument.
Vfe woul,d welcome any more ed.es fron thls room to take up our
oopen invite.tion, corne to the USA and. plaee the R-lr/L i:nden the

,r.

,

"

closest scrutlrgr, That gces fon Kirule1l., Carolan,or any
TIIC section lead.en.

othen

,\GRED: FURTIIER DISCUSsjION lriOUID T,II(E PLACE OIit TUESD-Y EVENING
fNVOI\ruNG L{INORITY CDES, Rl1I M.,,JOf,.ITY, ,'J{D T.iF ,U,iD \ry'SI CDES,
OXFORD

6pm"

''.

'
'

@:
Dllotrl\,tsER CONtr'ERENCE/ DEMOCRaTIC CENTRALISiI/I.

resolution. ( attached.)
Lglanq : We support thls. It 1s earefully drartirn u.p.
Cuntlffe: $/SI, National Comnlttee proposes a eonsultiitlve vote. I{aving
ffiffi
the matter fcllcrvrring thE rj,iLd.nescLay afternoon.sesslon,
our NC has mand.ated. us'bo take no d.ecision that rrould. commlt us
1n ad.vence to ad.optlng a d.emoeratic centnallst structune fon TILC
ln December or at any other fixed date. trI{e feel that a numben of
praetleal and" political d.evelopments must talce place to make such
a ehange a qualitative step forrvardo tr"'Ie have not finalJ.y. d.eeid.ed
that such d.evelopments are not posslble: but neithen can we be
centaln that they w111. we pr"op6se to proeeed as planned. vrith
the d.lseussion of programmatle documents, and. to iocus a large
part of the agenda on the question of deinocratic centralism.
I oppose a eonsultative vote. liisl, at first put off declsion
Igruqi.
last lecembens now -bhey are d.oing so again. This needs o pol1tlca1
IOR (trranco) moved.

explanattono

egnlif€q the political problem befo:re us is maklng a real and. qualfTilTffitep forvrard. in the irrne:: t-ife and. oollticaI ]-eve]. of
agreement y'/:ithln Trr,Co otherlise a/c 1s just a change of l-abeI.
d.gttg-i- Iie suppo::t the s pirlt of LOR. resolution - but trrr.opose Z'
meetings, one in Decenber, one in sprlng 1983. rt 1s regnettabJ.e

4)

that the ti.iL canrt take a positiono But 1t 1s not too bad.. They ane
still worklng toward.s thls clevelopment, s ti cking .to the d.eelsions

on d.ocuments, ete"
Felnandog \dhy did not ll,,SL objeet before? It is a Ia.elc of serious-

ffi.i,mulstp1ayacn1tieitro1einTIico,,ai"-,:-f\,id;-d/ctend.er:,ey. -.

Iele+di.--Agr.pe with f,ORo [o combine technical and. polltieal argumerits 1s v,rrong. RWI i-s prepared to make achlevem6nt of d,/e TI"IC
this Decemben a top prionity. This should. a]-so be true in Britain.

@.Note]earwehaveenoughegreementforad/estructune.
t've clo not ula nt to foneclose on anythingr or preempt d.iseussion
inslde u/Prr.but thene ire senroo"--hi"agreements. I am not eonvlneed
amend-ments to TP1TCS vuould resol-ve them. For instcmee dtfferencls
betv,reen I,oR/Rri/L and y,isl, Lrver r,abour party questlon
=uc[-ihil;;ean make on bnealc an lntennational groupin[. Cnn y/e- resolve
this
in 5 mor:ths?
The technj-caI pr:oblems are r.e.al. lYe tvould need. an ap-?aratus
to run an international group.
f-ffii tfre cese tha.t in 5 months
we eould. set,up sueh
app?ratus,
neeessarily invoivilg a lnrge
-an
pant of the time of the
feaaershl! of the s"ciions? This seesm
melthen- poJ-itically nor technfcafiy [oSslUle.
rt is no secnet that thene a.ne"aiiier.ent attltt.d.es to thls
i.ss ue withln the !r,rSl,. r"r haslf upprou"f,
a decision of the seetions
to proeeed definltelv rrrith d/L, tirl" ii.e-oee"il;;-;;"fer,ehee
wgulq d.o two thlngs: firstly ei<acenuate clivisions orf,-;;#;;""
within the v'ISl, ana seeondJlr it rrrouia-set other.ueeilons moving at
a pace'ancl dlr'-eetlon with rryiricfr irr"-vJsi eor:.Lcl not ]ceep pace.. Cdes
are right to^f?"ur urgeney; but thls
.o,rra-G"a..i"r,gibiri]r-# ;-"seatterlng of the
!

fonces-

liue

now have.

Elgard P( exirrrT"ch*rql: -Accordiqg to carolan the political dlfferenees
ane quite basic. CunTiff"tg-argtrjnsnl. are dlfferent. rrie as a- chllea.n
gl"oup seb d.iscussion on TPiTCS-as th; way
to onrlw out d.lseussion
of most basic .prognatnmatlc questlons.
il/e support Fralneots proposal.
irlSl, is committed. to the fight fon a ile tendency. But
*EpLJ.WS.+
remember that the last year.has unouehE f\rsions
in f rr1,g sectlons.
;\s vet the ipsygg relating to ?rrc rrlve stllI not
been flna.rly
reso_Ived 13r Britlsh fusioi,.
we- d.iscuss democrnctlc eentnalism, r're should also
conslden
the 11!"1
kind of relations betvreen the
l,rr.ier,
aoopt
the
stfuctune in relatlon to-decislons"l.iiorri
oi trr" tendency on.the line
of.natlonal groups.'i,'ho.t fon lnstance
lf a majority adopted. a pos_
itlon contnary to.the exi_stj-.q ,ro*t -of-an
lndividuil section :

llke for lnstanee lthe wsl, ottitutle to the lp? 'Joul_cr_ tirere be
,a posslliutv of lmposinq a Line on a seetion agaj-nst its r,,rishes?.
Decemben conference d.ear witrr politlcal dlfferenees
itrt=t
-suggest
and. d'elete
d-ate fnom LOR resolution.-neeemben
/vruvvr" t.
uL/ be
rJtr; a pre-eonf- ..
erence

on {c.

Francol f d.ontt accept Allts arnenclment.
:
rnEe: r see this session as pnessu:rlsing the ]J,fsr, to ehange its
positlo4. r suggest- a ehange-in roR-ru"orr-tion. r.lr"st stage of
confer.€nce in Deeembe::, sedond stage-in'spring 1g83. Looking
back
on us' f\rsion, .r noiv. trrinr<-we l/ere too hasty.
Pnopose_9!3te" on word.inS: rather than say reonferenee
4ryggl
will
tnansfonm the*TILCtr, -substitute--iiih;
;;;"da
urilI
v'&+*
foeus
lvvv
on
transfor"mation of rrrc iirto a
a/c t;;d";;;;;J,ette: r propose an amendmelt to- specify that v tlnpy in Deeemben
should be in ]-ine with drle decisioil.s-oi"sections.
i
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d.e1

i'v'SL

must

lnslst

up on

a eonsultative

con
S TES u o11. e are eonvlneed that th e c1eta1ls of
th.e mcti on ltse].f have not been ful1y d.iscussed by the cdes of the
seetions: they commit.TII,C to a ::lgourous sched.ule of yrork. It
is hard to see for instance how the cash-crisls-nid.d.en Rliil, lrill
manage both to hold. a special national conferenee a:fte_q Novemben
20, and. then ';rlthin one month send. a. d.elega.tion offfito
Bnitain to partlcipate in the Deeember eonfenence. The d.eadlines
fon pnod.ueing docurnen'bs and amend.rnents are al-so ver.y tlght.j Iror
our part 1t woul-d seem to be physleally l'mpossible for the IlEL
to cornply with the letter of ttris moti-on, since it would- ob11ge
us to hoId. no less than thnee eonferences in three nonths Malvinas eonf, annual conf, and. another after l;ovetnber 20,
0n top of this, the strueture of IILC a.s it i-s r,.ras defj.ned
on. a delagation basls, It is our. und-erstand.ing that it should be
ch'anged on the seme basis. fndeed. urhat 1s put fon,rard. hene 1s apparently the ad.op1,ion of the f ormal structure of d.emocrartie
eentralism Elgre, the December eonference, as a basis for making
up the d.elegations.
X[e obvlously' cannot judge the issue for tire othen delegatlons
pnesent; but ure not onAy have no mand.ate to enten into a binding
commitment to sueh ehanges, y,Ie have been exprcssly told by our
NC to make no such commitment.
In ad.ditlon we should. say that it has become clear during
this d.lscussion that ed.es of the Rl:'tiL and LOR in partlcular ane
attempting to fonce the pace of political d.iscussion wlthin the

bt apptylng ttrls kind. of pressure: we are united. as a lltlSI,
in iejectlng thls pressu.re vrhleh we eonside:r coulii
have extremely detrlmentat effects upon our fight to consofld.ate
a complex and. oceasionally tense fusi6n. tr'le w111 not be bulld.ozed.
a process which could .split our or:ganisation.
lntopinitly
we shouta again iemind. comrdd.e= that the d.eclslon to
enter lnto an international democratie centrallst structure ls
a d.eelsion by eaeh of the groups concerned. to effectively drop
their own national integ:.lty, d.rop some of the rrprotective
barrienstr whlch maintain lntbrnal d.lscipllne' Y(e feel. that such
a d.ecision has to be taken very serlousLy, has to be the outcome
of genuine convletion that there is a 1leal politlcal basls
for sueh a ehange, and ry[ be taken as a d.eclslon Uy each group.
no way such a change cru: be simply lmposed. on
![g!f. There is sectlons
by a majority vote of the othens. Vu'ithouti
any-of the TILC
a mutual eonsent, the structure is meanlngl€sso
Our position'1s therefore to urge agaln that the vote be
a consultative vote: if thls 1s the ease, the l.niST,r though
critieal of the detailed proposals of the resolutlon, vr1ll abstain.
ff however there is an attempt to make this a bind.lng vote whlch
will tle the hanils of all ttiose partleipating, then we will have
no cholce bu to vote against.
I nepeat that ure take this stand 1n conjr:nctlon with d.evoting
incneased resources as an organlsati-on to funplementing the
d.ecisions relatlng to the pol1tical and organisational prcpariltions
for the eonference in December.
Franc-si I thlrft p,oli+,ical elarity comes before all other eonsiderr,"te ao not- intend to exae-erbate.d.ifferences in the lVS!.
6ffi
But we havd partieipated 1n TII.C sinee lts formation iriith a perspeetlve iryhieh we now think should be impleroented.. Regretting the
\,!'SL has not grasped the eentral questlon for. us, we move our
motlon as it isn
Jettt: To have things clear: Cunliffe u,,as saying that the fonmen
!ffifces of the TIIC would not be malntained. if this. resolution
ls ad.opted." If my amendment got a maiority, changlng the point
on the votlng of delegati.ons, I dontt see arqr major change ln
oun w]V of operating.

VilSI.l

lead.e-rship

'

'
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I d.o want to crltlclse-the posltion cf 'l,he LOR and R!VL. They
my amend.ment. But we must understand what
lre_19t supportlng
cunliffe
lvas saying; we cannot foree the paee lnside the }vsr,.
A wrong method. ls being used by the LOR anA nlnn - &he same method.
as we use against the buneaueracy ln the unions. T[ey have mounted.
eonstant and growing pnessure. t\te ao i"b in the,unionL to throw
the old leaders and bring in new onesc But I thlnk vuaht yre a r" out
d.ealing wlth here is an entirely d.lfferent matter. OK we too have
pressurlslng to make"our pbints clear to the cdes of the
-!g_un
v{sI," But we are not fightlng for a nevr leadenshlp:nn ilre wsr;
lve 9Ie fighting for a po11tlcal development in a Trotskyist'orgarh
lsati-on.
r would ask the r,oR and
t6 necept my amend-ilent,
not tnylng to l*p ahead, foreingR!trL
and pressuii.slhg The ',;ysr
l9o denshlp into having to rejeel this-resolutlon. ti,ie shoul-d
ehange lhu- paragnaph on votin! in Decemben"
That ehange, togethen wit[ tle_change Fnanco has alreadgr made,
shourd make 1t lossiute for the r.I;sL to iote in favouro
Votel : Consultatlrre or noutlne vote on motion:
Consultatlve:7 -lf,isl, TAF
1., :
Routine: 6 - Ri,irLp IOR; Rig,.al

;.ibst: 1 _ Hackney.
rrthat-voting
vote 2z
in Deeemben takes place accord.ins t,o d/e
'd.lseipllne
and. majority d.eclsions of -eaeh seetion*
For:7
TAF.
Agalnst: 5 -1"/SI,
LOR., Rr.rVL, Rigal
.r:^,bst: 1 - Haekney
vote J: Amend-ed. resolution on Deeemben confenence:
F.on: l+

CiIRRIED

-

'

- nWl, T,lF

;lbu!i_?_

-'f[S],rhR,
'
REIEREED B,ICK TO MEMBER SECTiONSN

Hecney, Rigal

r-,OR e.bstalned. not because vote was consultatlve,
Iranco:
but
because we think that with the Danish.ameno.inent
vre.riill
be
hoId.lng
a conferenee whleh \rdlL d.lseuss d./e not under the best ccnaiii#;
but'nlth each section votlng as a block. v,,rhere norrii does seeretarlat

stand.?

ct'rnIl{fe:' As we have 9ald., implement prepara.tlons to dlscuss
agreed a6yendal suggest stieking to
proposed. deadrines fon
amendments, ete for eonfun"n"e] roi s- -g
Fnanco: That is good.
nesolu tlons on L'ehanon" L,laIvln F.S.
Carolan: Pnopose si-nee we have discussed. alreadJr, i'e simply
vote
on these texts,
-,^"GREED.
Keith(u/SL) : Ihtr -oduelnE Lebanon amend.m ts:
proposes take vo.te on point 5 sepenatery, or consultative
. l4lsrsineu
-Y9te,
r! raises lmpbrtant qo""Iions which may not have lreen
diseussed in sections. ri r,,,,sr,- i";-i;;U;";-;"ry"'Jiscussea
this
on oun EC" RVIL appear. to have no posi-tlon"
I'dditional amendment needed oi w auriieuza and question of
the ilmini-staterr.
Am

ed.

v,rlll in anJr .ease abstain _ d.iscussion just begun in USA,
voting: (r) seetion 5 to be consultatlve - For: 6 i,i,sl
Against; 4 - Ti'rtr'', I,OR' Rigal;lbst : 4 - RVi,'L, Haekney(e) *nend.ments to seetlon 5 : Fon - 10 ttEL,
Haekney,
T-le.land: R![L

R 1gaI

Against: 1-

-Abstent:

3

TAT'
RV'IL

:o*,
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(:) Otfren
(ls)

Forr 10 .i\gainst: O
.,rbst:4-R\nlL,

V'JSL, l,OR, Hackney,

amend.ments:

Amend.ed

resolutlon:,.,,_illlr?
Iost: [

i

itigal

:

LiF,

; itfi*"OR,

Rlgal

-Rlr',T,, Ilaekney.

out (rro
availeble)
wrltten text
KlnJrell: Suggest we ,rote qn general line, Seenetarj-at to cheek
d.etai3-ed wordlng"
(l) General line to be voted. on - 5 - u/Sl
li:lording as nead. out
- 3 - IOR, RlgalAbst:
5 - RWl, IlaekneY, T;'I
(6) Fon or against the general l1ne of amendment: For: 9 -fisl, LOR,
Rigal
Against: 1 - Tt,F
' -\bst: 4 - RV,IL, Haek.
:\d.d.1tiona1 amendment cn lJest Bank/minl-state then read.
:

i\I\IENDED RESOI,UTION T]mREFORE C,IRRIED.

1s the eaII for the replaeement of the
Je!!e: The maln problem
il
ffist
state wilfr a democratic staterto I agree that v're should
eonsect with the conseiusness of Palestlnian m1I1tants; but we
should say that this 1s not possible. I thlnk this ::eflects the
politleal- weakness of the FIT cdes in Pal-estine" I rrrant to see on
iore whether this means the Vr,f, has not broken from Lambertlsm
Ivlid.dle East po1lcy"

read.
e
AS: a
Vote on amend.ed. resolution: For; B -

Against: 5 -

Le1a.nd.

R!'II,,
h'ST,

.'ou,

tt

ont v

a,]-

rl

Tj''F, Rigal, HackneY.

MOTION CARRIED.

dlfferent
Crrnliffe: In view of the fact tha-u this resolution is very upon
TILC
vote
proposes
that
E6fri-ffi trasten motion, the llSL NC
an explanation of what was wrong 1l1lth previous text. pe suggest
thls be extr-acted. from the DanlEf, stat6ment . (3 panas)
Jette: Thatts OK; bu d.elete references to SOa
Text agreed..
Voting on supplementary text on lvIalvinag; tr'or - 7 - lOE, Rlrlll,r Riga1,
TAF.
.c,gainst: 6 - li'/SL
Abst ; 1-HaekneY'
Eveptg at IIJSL Summe:r School l Statement and. resolution"
The undersigned. organisationa and. 1nd.ivid.uals, having met on
J.g.;1y J1 , 1982, in the course of the IVSL Summer School, ad'rlness
the TILC as a whole with the folowing protest:
1) Duri-ng ihe crueial stage of tfie Summer" School_ po1!!i9a1
d.eba.t6, ra*"iy the d.iscussion of the L{alvinas WoIt -the ttiiSl, Executlve Committee d.eeided to impose a rrumber of a::tifieia-I limltations
on the lntennati-ona.-l eomrad.es participating ln discussion; t,o restrict the speaking tlme of international d-elegations and. observens
to 5 minute-s for dny d.elegatlon or observeri to segnegate the ln
lnternational contributions from the regula-:: d.lseussion; and.,
effect, to limit the statements by lnternational comrades to

positive
statements of their o!!{n poslti-ons.
- 2) Havlng
been free to partlcipate rulth full ::lghts in all
the other plenary sessions and workshops vrhich have taken place
at this Summen Sthocl, as irt the pnevious ones, rr,re regard. the
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'pnoeedune ad.opted. 1n

this particu!-ar instance as being ln stark
contrast to the pnoeedures-rrrhich
have becn traclitlo""i
p"""fo""
?III/WSI Summer" Scfroois. "i
.b) we i.n91s! that proeed.ures_ and practices
are thoriighly
lntennationaLlst ano promote ful] lntirnatlonal rryhich
cLiscussion are
essentla.l to the d.evelopment of a c mocratic-centnafist-iend"r"y,
as well es a consistent effort towards establ-istrlng clemocratlc-centraIlst methods nationally and. internationallyn
should. be
a l-1 the mone true.Iot"_organisatlons committb; Thi;
speelfically
to the
*
reeonstruction of the Fourth Intennationaln
(signea) RWt; LOR; T.lF; French TI.I.C member

Groupl Chilean Irotskyist
rallitantsI Belginn observero
: Our Exeeutive offers lts sincere apologi es
or our
lune o give adequate prl or notlee and. to have d.iseussion
offenlng explana tlon to the TII,C and international comrades over
oun deeision
H1_ckney

the conduct of the debate on the Falklanas/Xf alvinas
In partleul-ar
pI-alnly falled to dnau suffielently to comnad.est
attentlon the factwethat l!_""senoor_-r"" il;'d;;;fi;"t
not _ as in
the last 2 yea::s - ,as a TrI,c
as a vis], school" For our
pant we thought we had made that
""rrorrr'..u"t
cli:ar
a.s long ago as December,
when the da.tes u'ene fixed.o prainrv-r]*',r.ou l,lrr.ong on
thls. The
ehange thls year: ts netatua-to-il[6 jiag"m"rrt
rlfsl
or"trrl
lead.ership
that attention had to be glven ,C tfiu'summer school to cementing
the fuslon of our. organlsitiono Trr"--"gurrda was d.na.r,rn up ,rlth
this in vleuro
rn vievr of the fact that thls change had not been rrnderstood
we ean perfectly under"stan$ tle anger
6r i"i"""rtio"r: ;d;;:;;''diseovening that the forrnat of tne-aerate
had been deeided
unilaterally by the VI/ST-, feaAensfrip.lil;
*fry they
-a-singre
should. see thi-s as err example or
"*,
""a"o"Torra
lmpose its. decisions on others. ,rna-tfiI; """[iorr-attempting .t.b
ffi"il*"Ir.d by the,
very bad' way'1n whleh we ,trrorrr""a-.o,r"-i""iJio""tE"ri*it
the lnvolvement of TrtC sectlons in the aerab"-;; ;-;iili;
i]minute
contrib_
utlon (plus translatto;t , ancl to debar non-TrLC observens
and
non-$isr membe:rs from pai:ticipation,
wJ
therrefore
, .;
a.ccept
".;-A;8i"iurri*r"
full
re sponsibl 1i ty f or pr6votring-,r,,rrii-i";
arrser,
and .apologlse for t[is meth6a of o;;;ationoi
we feel that if we ht-r! b".p_"1i".
;;;;#1y to explaln the: Issue
to eomnad'es, we miglht
have
avolded.
th6
confrontatlon which took
ptaeeo But ire insiEt-til;i as tnJ ieaa;"ili;'Ir"irri"t,sr,,
responslble
not only for th'e schooi-rut for the aevelolment oi orm ovrr
or.g&rJ.-;
lsatlon, we-had the- rlgirt to take
a
decision.
As lead.ers of the ir-],sr, v,re were "r"r,
obllged. to rook-at the position
of orir'own eomradeso
our
onganisation,.;;;"-;;;*;
is in thc miclst
of a tendencv debate i;-*hi;[];;i#l
srownc .! date had
been flxed for a speciar eonie;;;;;"li n.,r"
ilr" issueo rt is not the
same thenefore
;r.y ;r irit, .irr"""t"pi""""i";t;'r,rier,s
?"
agendao
the deba.tl was sehed.ulea oit of the main run of
the
school
'niginalr5r,
evenlrg" ti:e-reason was to eontaln it
= fon
t!:
tl+aay.
as
an'is'sue
and prevent
aomirriii"s-tie whole sehooi. ,ind it uras
set out as a debate it's
urilik.-Lr.y-otrren'top:.c a debe.te in whlch
': be-presenled
two ::i-nal sides would
from"ifi9lor"i"Iii, publley
alrlng d.lvlslons inside oi"-;#?;i";iior,
s:ome conslderation of the amount of tlme.u"Eirurri;;-we ,,fter
d.eeided.
that it r,ya s
insufficient on Friday evening to al16w
-'ai""rr""ed
a
full
pantlcipation
of
' our oxl|n cdes, many of udrom trad not
outslde their owrr sreaso rtnd iltt-*u"*ilom this the rna.tten at aIr :
wish to maximise the
lnvolvement of oo* in"*nl*L that rr"-a""iaed.
had
we
no e{ioice but
to'rimlt the invorvemen{- of non-ruru""" of the fisr,"y/e
would. in
my view have been within o.ur_rlghts
tl-have held n crose4
sesslon
of tivsr, onlyo But we ',,rantea rrrc";i;rJ-"*po"ssed:
and we arranged
thenefone that the views-of
"u"f, """tiJn woula be expressed. in the
issueo

on

,

:
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d.ebate. TIIS 1n any case has extensively oebrrted the questlon,
and. statements on the v,rar by bach of the sectlons will'be' elreul-

,

. I lUe consid.en tl:erefore that we had- a right to take sueh a d.ee'
isioir, i',nd. we frrther think that the leaderships of othen organlsatlons have to.respect the authority of the IYSI, lead.ership to
take d.ecisions r:elating to out3 orrn internal problems aria aebotes,
v,rhiJ.e of counse resenvi.ng the ri.ght to raj-se disagneements ln
the meetings of TII.C.
It is from thls stand.point that we regard" as completely unacceptable the conduct earried. out by the RWL edes ln pa.rti-cu1ar,
i,ylth the suppor:t of other. lnternatlonal cd.es, seeking in the tense
cond.itions at the start of that d.ebate to eppeal oveq the- qeads
UISL
of the el-ected leadenshlp of the WSL for a vote of the
a
present
overturned.
non
have
me.mbers
membens and.
whlch would
part
our
undenstanding
of
It
1s
no
ourExecutive.
d.eelslon-TdEen-Ey
ofd.emoeraticeentna11smthatevenwereTIICa1readya/eit
wou:Ld be proper for the leadershlp of one section to seek ln a
semi-public meeting nr:n by anothen seetion, to intervene and.
attem[t to rally rinf< and f1le memh.ers and. non-members to overturn
d"eeisions. properly taken, YVe would. not consider aetir:g in such
a. v,loy ln any othen TII.C seetionl yrere r'/e to d.o so v'/e ane sure
v/e would. be condemned for it - and eorrectly so.
lVe can only d.evelop out tend.ency if.rr,re d.evelop also a leve1
of trust and nespect for the authcrity of natlona.l lead.erships
to lead.. Vrie carur.ot operate in the vra y that the cd.es d.1d at the'
start of this debatel So wh1le we agaln apologise for ouilobvlous
failings in thl s mattene we hope ';,re hsve explalned. rvW we :cannot
aecept the actions carried. out by the cdes on Saturday.
Ste-yg-Z: .A.s a minority within the RWL,, rile Y/ere opposed to the
iEffiEtlon on i-nternational contri.b'utions. But 1've necognlsed a
vray to hand.le
that the 1IlISL has problems. We felt thet the best
protest
before
their
riake
complaint was for TIIC seetlons to
what we
in
pantleipating
fcr
apologlse
VriSL
to the
speitcing. We
session,
vrhlch we,
of
the
out
rbgara Es a pr-ovoei,tlon in '.rralking
d.ld under d.iscipllne of the' RVIL.
Franec: Our lntention rvas not to appeal over the head.s of the YfSI,
6ffi-d.onanQ.-that the p3-atforn put the issue to the vote. The
trouble tegan-because the attitud.e of the platform aggravated'
the tensioi.. Comrades who were not in the ehalr shouted - and'put
fgfeed emors on our part. Our lntention vras to demand chair
it.to a vote - and lf thls was refused, walk out.
Klrrlell: The fa.et'is that the chalr refused a vote - and. the chaln
dornrn:
@ted
lead.ership in
Jette: The main pnoblem wa s the attitude of the'v'trSl,
TfrE-",sing the tlme Limits. It looketl to me as if this vras not a
ae-eiqio[ of the whole leadenship' It was necessary clearly to
state our attitud.ej, not to factienaJiss" VrIe vrere part of the elear
d.eeislon to appeal'to those in the hall. But t'hen 1t becalne
tlme.
that thls was ih" *rorrg p.osition - as I said. at thesaid.
earl-len.
T.i!F was not for vralking out at any time. -{rs we_
posltlons
youP
make
you cannot just pressurise-the ilrlsl,. Ybu have to
Ltur*, uut it is-a sectarian method. to walk cut. see the use of
g"rl.raJ- resolutlon, but I d.onlt
We
"oppoft-th"
a TILC resoluti-on: :-t is only fpr one purpose - to have a vote on
-

:

:

^

the matter at'TIIC

Rleardo: Debates in the school had" not brought out real dtffenenc@sr
and.'
mmIffi issue links in vrith othen qr,restions - I1kc Jlela+a
also Permanent R.qvolutlon. The lmposltj-on of a time llmlt vras
another problem.t''A" obsenvers at the School and. here we r:eco$mendsupport to the resolutlono

2e)

A11: Haekney cd.es suppont both statement and. reso1ution. $Ie would.
Effi6 have jolned. the walk-out except that some of us are members
of Y/ST,. I ifrir,:c it was a legitlmate protest on a questicn over
urhieh ciLes felt stronglYo
Karen: Everyone agrees li;'SL mad.e a mistake. But once they

had.

6iEso, thL reaellon is another questicn. 14Ie should have acteit
in sueh a way as to unite TIIC.
Vote on resolution: FOR - 7 - R',Ifl, DR, Rlgal., I{ackney
9

.

ASST

-1

-

-

lIlJD!

TA.F

n,fotion CARRIED.
ffi
Othen Business:
BEIGIUM: Cur:-llffe suggested. TILC make formal approaeh to Belgian
j

ffi,trnequestror-aiseuss1onsw1thhisgroupofco-thj.nkers
in Belglun
on baslc pollties of TILC. - AGREE!.
, ,.
:.

ITALY: Franco: Cd.es may remember our neport at Easter of talks rrrtth
Ital-1arn Morenlsts and. with Mand.el-1tes. The d.iscussions wi.th the
Morenlsts began finst wlth their proposal f or. a f\rsian. The d.1s-AGATNST:6
-eussions rlrlth the l{and.elltes began at our initiative, and. have

just
started.o
- $/ith
the Morenlsts we see no prospect of f\rsion, and. discusstons
have eonfirmed. thls viewo We exchanged reclprocaI. representatlves
on eaeh oth€nts Centr.a1 Commlttee. From this it appears that
they are'a petty'baurgeoisr antj--worker sect led by an adventurist
d.emagogue who has gone to far as to elabcnate the theory that the,
lndustrial proleatariat is no l.ongen the va4guantL of the revolut:i.on, but now.the sub-proletariat. As a r"esult they do ver.y little
work ln the wonk'lng e'Iass, and what they dc d.c is veny opportunlst.
we aecepted. a proposal to att6nd. their congress - duning the
same week of this sehool. I[e sent a d.elegatlon there urith a JO-page
llst of d.iffereRces, with the aim of provoking a break at theln
corrg:rdBs - maki-ng oirn pcsition as cle-ar as peEsibl-e" Having
ditehed. thls unity business we can get on wlth our work.
Mandelites: in necent months we-have had some clashes vrrlth
them, but sometimes unit'efi front work wlth them in the class
struggle. serlous d.lfferences are alread5r blearo But the group
represents somethlng significant ln the. tlass struggle ln Ita1y.
And fon wcrking class mllitants the dlfferences uetween us and. the
Mand.eJ.ltes is. qulte lncomprehensibleo
My posltion 1s to.look fon.a basls for unlfication of forces
wlth !h_em. aeajnst-.my. expectation; ini" view was unani*;;"i;- --"
agreed by our CC! y'Ie have. d.ecid.ed'to seek ofr'icial meeting rrAtf,
ICR-]91$erghlp- with a proposal for fasion talks. One unsfrEf<"aufe
conditlon is,.that we have-th.e rlght to enten as a faction which
1s the rtallan seetion of trlc. drr. this uu"i" q"it"-iosslrle
the
Mandelites wj.lI reject the proposalo TIIC should r.rroro-url"I.ti:ije
'

gH{I+:.Dlego: Illle woul-d like to elarif} our relatlons
vith TILC,
and take another. step f or.rr;ard.c , 1,lle are- preparlhg u - ao"*ent
. wl th
our f\rl-l- eritique of TPITCS, and a contriEutici
i"tin
on
a*""i"u.
be eompleted.next mirnth. on- -lrie basis of d.lscussj.on on
{}.wilr
thls d.oeument we as Chilean troisrcyi=i. *ifitants intena-a;-;'h;-next meeting to apply for flrlt memlenship
or trrc. (appinusiti)
Franco:
1,ue wor:td rike toR text clrculated. in i,,/sr,
Hg$,+SgY:
jB,d.iseuSsedbya}1sectionsand"rep1ied.tobyi,'$1,"-.,
{nEe: Differenceb 1n TIIC ar-e _a freaftny slgn of llfe. fl/e must try:.
to exclange vuritten documents befoie mtetiilgs, Thi;.is vital fbn
gqgs with l-anguage problemsn
I.have enjoyed.-all 11 days vre have spent togethen. Irm sure
4&}i.
you enjoyed. it as musch ru
Ziia" iitre gc fbrward;ir;ngifreneO-by"
this yearrs summer sehoor. rI close
trri's summer. meeting of

rrr{.

BlsoiutroN oI"T TRANSFoRidirqg rrrc rlTto A Dnn{ocR,,rsrc-cENrR,\lrsr
(Aaopted. by consurtative vcte at meetini=: August
2 lgsz)
The
seeond.
TrI,c
,,T:ill
eonference
take praee in Britain on
4)
TENDENCY.

B) Such a eonferencee-acting und.er provisions estatlished at theg
fgun$ing of TIIC" wiil be focussed. bn th"e t::ansformation of rrtc
itself
into an organisatlon based on democnatic eentralist rules,
a),Tn:,u_ggld? of such a conference will lnctude the fo-Ltorring ltems:
1) Dlseussion and. updatlng of the Document r?The Transitiondt
Progr._amme 1n- today s Cl_ass StruggletrI
2) Dj-seussicn and. upd.atlng of-the 9-point doerirment t'prognammatic
Baslsrr
3 I!r" rvorld polltieal sltuation;
4 The erisls of the wonld r::otskyist movement anci our tasksl
5 [ofk among women by conslstent ,Irotskyistsl
6 Rules
7 Finaneial questlons;
?

scel].aneous matters.
D) At this conference eaeh TILC sectlon will have one vote for every
10 members. If needed. the number of delegates for a slngle section
may be less than the number c,f vctes*8. In any event each sectlcn
v'rill have at least one vr,te.
w111 be elected. by natlcnal pre-eonfet:ences.*+r.{ Votlng
-_Delegates
be aecording to the majority decisions and demccratic centnallst
will
d.lselpline cf eaeh of the seeticns. The number of d.elegates will
B

Ml

be d.etermi.ned. on the basls of the numben of membens of-each section
as of November 20" No pre-conference should be held. befone that
d.ate.

E) The TILC Seenetar"lat ls entrusted r,vith the practlcal. preparation
of the ecnference. A1} documents, motions and. amendments-for
d.ebate in prepar:ation for tho conference should be rnade available
to the Secretaniat by Oetober JCo ,/rltten contributlcns cf ar6r
klnd may be submltted for d.iscusslon and voti.ng even after that
dead.llne or ln the counse of the ecnfenence itself, however no
6lrarantee can be given of lnternaticnal circulation cf such mat-

eri aI
F) Or'ganlsing costs of the Ccnference w1lI be assuned. by the British
seetlon, wh1le expenses for travel and. accomodation cf delegates
or invited cd.es from other countrj-es w111 generally be assumed
by the respective seeticns, However, internatlonal flnancial
support may be provided 1n special instanceso !'o:: thls purpcse,
and. 1n ord"e:: to pnovide the organisatj-cn with an initia1 fund.,
a fund.-rai-slng eampaign should. be launched. as soon as posslble
in all TILC sectlor.sr
n

* OrlEinal. wond.lnE: 'rwi]-]. transform tIIC itself into an organisatlon
based. 'on demoeratlc centralist rulesrf
8* Orleina]- n'rording: t'the number of votes, with due respect fon
mlnority nigirts't
,dta@:''bynationa1pre-conferences,inproportion
to the vanlous poli-tieal posltions emerging at these pre-eonferences, as indicated. by counterposed. votes and,/or resolutlorlsr Each
d.elegite w111 not be bound Uy ihe d.isclpline of her/his oum.
national ongaa'.aation, ancl irvill have the right to freely put
fcnward. frer/his ov,rn positi-ons both in d.iscussi-ons and. in voting.rt

tr

t

RES0LUTTON oN EVENTS

(not fqr

p,ub11catr,on\

Ar 1'/st su],,flrtrR scHo0l, JLiLy 31 ,

19t82.

Trrcj.ne eting on August 2, iglz, deplores ,ohe attitude ,,"rhich
1) The
the
lead.ership cf 'che Brltisfr se6tion tootc-regard.ing the
.rulv ji-d.ebate on the Anglo-Arg"rtir,." .,,0u, over the Ma]vinas"Island.s,
a
d'ebate held. around the end
eight-day
vfor.kers
soci"ri"t
i"ag.re
9I -anno limito:tions-;i-u,,t
summen school, throughout whlch
kind. had
been funposed on the partieipation of j.nter"national clmnades.
the li'ISl lead.enshlp, by llmiting on thein orrrrr lnj.tlatlve
?) Actually,
the
speaking tlmes of the other fff,C sections and. internatlonal observers to only five minutes each, and llmiting the abl11ty of
intennatlonal eomrad.es to pa::tleipate
1n the d.i.scussj_on
in other 'Byp, vlolated. the traditional freely
Trlc-method.s of free,
genuinely

lnternatlonalist

discuss;icnn
il Confusion on the natune of the Summen School ( l,&ether 1t 'ras
actually a TSIC or a 1rfSI, scho 01) was prlmarlly due to the incorrect
decision
the I ead.ing $iStr bod.ie s took to eancel,
t
tl

prev ous
c
ons
1l
1
meetlngs to ho1d. tn 1)82 r BS in turo previous yearase a
TILC Summer Sehool
that ls , as ehool vrhose eourse had to be

by the TIIC 1tself.
4) such an attitud.e on the part of the',,r',,lsl, ind.ica.tes a d.angerous
trend. toward.s mlspnd"erstand.lng the ::elatlonshlps rruhich are necessany between an lnternational- organlsation and. its national sect'ions
(espeeially the most irnportant ones). This at-bitud.e sharply eontrasts lvlth the whcle past histony, politiealand. pnactiaal, of the
!i/Sl, as well as lv:ith the founding pi:inciples of TILC.
il The TILC resolves that such situatlons should. never again occur,
and. that in the ongolng pr.oeess of transfonmatlon into a demoeratie-centralist tend.eney, the wid.est and most open polltlca.l
diseussion must take plaee both between and within tha different
sections, wlth neciprocal lnterventions and. exehange of critlcism
especially on such intrinslcal.ly impor"tant and. senious topics as
the lvlalvinas War,"
6) This resolutlon is not intend.ed for publieatlon outsid"e the
governed.

TII,C sectlonso
(Ad.opted.

August 2? 1982)

i

